BISHOP HUMMEL NAMED TO NEW ONLEANS SEE
Listening In
Never will we forget the
day that marked the com
pletion of thirteen years in
the supreme pontifi
cate hy Pius X I. W e
saw .the "Cappella
MMMM Papale” in the Sistine chapel that formally
marked the event, and it was
one of the most picturesque
ceremonies imaginable. In
asmuch as we were in the
sanctuairy for the rites, the
Pope was always in plain
view of us and at tiipes but
a few feet aw fy. W e could
have reached out our hand
and touched the triple crown
as it rested on the Epistle
comer of the altar just be
side where we stood during
the ceremonies.

PRIMATE FREED;
HELD PRISONER
FOR 24 H O URS
Archbishop Diaz ‘Commits Crime,’ Mexico
Tyrants Say— Was Guest at
Festival
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Mexico City.— After being arrested \and held incom
municado for almost 24 hours, the Most Rev. Pascual Diaz,
Archbishop of Mexico City and Primate of Mexico, was
released from custody and ordered to pay a fine of approx
imately $27.75 for an alleged violation of Mexico’s antireligious laws.
Following the disappearance of Archbishop Diaz,
government officials maintained silence concerning the af
fair. Inquiries at the office of the inspector general of
police in Mexico City and at the Attorney General’s office
The evening before the elicited the information that there no or^er for his arrest
anniversary, we attended a had been issued. The secretary of gobemacion confirmed
Te* Deum celebrated in the this and said he h ad ; no information on the matter.
Church of San Carlo al CorAbdaction Reported
so, where His Holiness of
Meanwhile there were reports
fered his first Mass many
the national capital that the
years ago.
A s the crowd in
Primate had . been abducted and
gathered for the services, the ,that be would be placed aboard an
Litany of the Blessed Virgin airplane and transported into exile
was recited before the altar across the United States border.
Confirmation of the detention
where the youthful Father
of the Archbishop came when hi?
Ratti first celebrated the Di chauffeur reported that the preL
vine Mysteries. The litany ate’s automobile had been halted
was given out and answered, on the Cuatitlan highway leading
not in Italian, but in Latin. to Mexico City, at a point called
4rbolito, as he was returning from
Many of the common pray a visit to a nearby town.
ers of the Church are recited
The chauffeur gave the infor
in Latin by the Italian peo mation that the occupants of sev
ple instead of the vernacu eral automobiles forced the Arch
lar. For instance, the prayers bishop and his companions to
change from his car to another in.
after Low Mass are al the group which had halted him.
ways said in Latin.
The Newspapers and others made un
language of the Church is successful efforts to find the Arch
close enough to the Italian bishop and his party, but nothing
was heard from them until their
tongue that the people seem release.
to have no difficulty in
Following his,release, Archbish
adopting the Latin for well op Diaz, who was visibly exhaust'
known prayers that we say ed by his experience, told of his
always in the vernacular. arrest and detention. He had had
no sleep and very little to eat
W hen the litany was given during the ordeal, he said.
out at San Carlo, a priest was
Tell* of Detention
in charge of the ceremony,
He and hjs party were return
but altar boys, whose so ing from a lisit to a festival at
prano voices rang clearly La Visitacion, when they were
through the great church, halted by four automobiles con
taining agents of the Minist^ of
enunciated the litany and the Interior and police.
They
the people responded.
were ordered to transfer to one

New York.— Organization work i bus Mobilization for Catholic Acis in progres.s in every state of the tion, William P. Larkin, internaUnion and in every province of tional chairman of the campaign,
Canada for the Knights of Colum- says. The drive is scheduled to
open March 17.
j “ I have predicted,” Mr. Larkin
j said, “ that the movement would be
I the greatest thing in the annals of
the Knights of Columbus since our
united effort for war work and re
ports at hand do not indicate that
I have overstated the case. I be
lieve that the men of our faith
hAve been aroused to a deeper
sense of responsibility for the per
petuation o f the principles of
Catholic citizenship which the
Church teaches and our order en
deavors to carry out.
“ Through every possible chan
London.— Dr. W. E. Orchard,
noted convert, announces that the nel, we have endeavored to sug
requisite papers for his conditiond gest that every member of the
ordination have been received in Knights of Columbus should be
liondon from Rome. Foltowing a actively engaged in either the
report here to the effect that he spiritual or the humanitarian
is to be ordained to the priesthood, works of the order, and that every
Dr. Orchard says that the late eligible non-member should seri
Cardinal Bourne received the ously consider the wisdom of ap
papers from Rome on Christmas plying for membership as the best
•possible meana of making his in
day.
“ Of course, the Cardinal could dividual influence felt in forward
do nothing, on account of his ill ing these works.”
Knights of Columbus councils
ness,” Dr. Orchard says. "The
date of the ceremony has not been throughout the country are among
fixed. That question must wait the chief factors in the organiza
until a successor to the Cardinal tion and administration of the Boy
Scout movement, it is said by
has been appointed.”
Dr. Orchard was formerly pas- Dr. James E. West, chief scout

IRISH FAVOR
CANONIZATION
OF M A R T Y R S

The Mo*t Rev. Edward J. Hanna (le ft), Archbuhop of San Franci*co, who ha* ju*t re*igned hi* see and also the ^airmanship of
the Administrative committee of the National Catholic Welfare Con
ference because of serious ill health, and the Most Rev. John J. Mitty
(right), who ha* been Coadjutor ArchhUhop and who lucceed* him
a* Archbishop of San Francisco, xliu photograph was Uken at a
recent meeting of the Catholic Conference on Industrial Problam*.

Twelve Children Born
In Ten-Year Period

(Turn to Page 2 — Colnmn 2)

Traverie
City,
Mich. —
Twelve children, averaging
eight and one-half pound*
each at birth, were born to
the Schultz family here in
*lightly le** than ten year^.
There were one let of triplet*
and two of twin* among the
children, who*e father died
*ereral year* ago. Six of the
children were born in ju*t
two year* and three day*. At
the pre*<mt time the family i*
dependent on a relief grant of
$32 per month for it* *npport. The elde*t *on, now 17,
i* *tudying for the prie*thood.

Congregation o f Bites instituted
by the Pope in 1930, to whose
competence are entrusted the “ his
torical causes.”
History of the Cause

All the historic evidence in re
gard to the two future saints was
submitted to the examination of
the General Congregation of Sa
cred Rites through an extended
report of the late Abbot Quentin,
greneral relator, wherein was con
tained the full and exhaustive ac
count of the lives of the two men
in the book by G. Constant and
supplied with ample notes which
put the reader in touch with all
available documents. The Abbot
also adds the history of the cause,
recalling that the first steps were
taken, by the English Hierarchy
in 1869. In 1866, the English
Bishops seat to Rome a collection
o f historic documents relative to
the persecutions suffered by the
English Catholics in the sixteenth

San Francisco.— The Most Rev.
Edward J. Hanna, Archbishop of
San Francisco, for many years
one o f the outstanding figures in
the Afljerican CathoHc Jikrapchy,
and chairman o f the Administra
tive committee o f the National
Catholic Welfare Conferertce since
the conference’s establishment in
1919, has resigned his see. The
Holy See has accepted Archbishop
Hanna’s resignation and has
named him Titular Archbbhop of
Gortyna.
*
The Most Rev. John Mitty, Co
adjutor to Archbishop Hanna with
right of succession, automatically
succeeds to the office of Archbish
op o f San Francisco.
Serious ill health, together
with the conviction that he
will be unable to regain sufficient
physical vigor to administer the
affairs of an important archdio
cese, led Archbishop Hanna to his
decision. For the same reason,
he has also resigned the chair
manship o f the N.C.W.C. Admin
istrative committee.
Archbishop Hanna was born in
Rochester, N. Y., on July 21,
1860, and was ordained to the
priesthood in 1885 after a bril
liant record as a student in this
countrjkand in Europe, where he
attendee the Propaganda college

Dublin.— The anticipated can
onization o f Blessed John Fisher
and o f Blessed Thomas More has
had its repercussions in Ireland.
From the first, movements towards
the canonization, for their causes,
especially that of Sir Thomas
More, bands o f supporters have
arisen in Ireland, and notably
among the legal profession.
It is being said with some show
o f evidence that Sir Thomas
More’s ancestors had come over
from Ireland, but the evidence
might be taken equally as proving
that Irish Mores originally came
from England. A life of Sir
Thomas More was published in
1627 by Cressacre More o f Barnborough, Yorkshire, a great-grand
son of the martsn:. Owing to the
confiscation o f the family papers
Henry VIII, the biographer was
unable to trace the ancestrv of Sir
Thomas beyond that of l i s fa
ther, Judge John More, but he re
marks; “ I have heard they either
came out of the Mores o f Ireland
or they o f Ireland came out of
us.”
A descendant of Sir Thomas
More, Maurice Moore, lives in
Dublin. He says in The Daily
Independent: “ The office o f the
Ulster King o f Arms in Dub
lin castle keeps a record, dated
1773, of my family, as descended
from Sir Thomas More.” Moore
hall, th«! family seat o f the MooreS
in Ireland, was burned in 1923.

STUDENT EXPLAINS
SCHOOL TAX FARCE
Fort Wayne, Ind.— An address;
l
, of
.c oParochial
on “ State C
Support
Schools” was awarded first place
in the Indiana Catholic Oratorical
contest, held at the University of
Notre Dame. It was given by
Jerome’ O’Dowd of Catholic Cen
tral* high school. Fort Wayne.
Y o u ^ O’ Dowd said, in part:
Discussion of a movement by
which religious free schools seek
governmental aid in their main
tenance is, at present, nation-wide.

in Rome, Cambridge university in
England, and the University of
Munich in Germany. He received
the degree Doctor o f Divinity in
Rome- , A f t « . t ic k in g .in.JRomfi.
and in this country, he was named'
Auxiliary Bishop o f San Francis
co on Oct. 22, 1912, ^nd was con
secrated on December 4 o f the
same year. He was named Arch
bishop of San Francisco on June
1, 1915.
Active in many fields. Archbish
op Hanna won a nation-wide repu
tation in arbitration work on in
dustrial and labor disputes. Gov
ernors and the President himself
have called, upon him to serve on
commissions and boards. As late
as last June, President Roosevelt,
exercising for the first time a
power whifeh Congress had but re
cently given him, named Arch
bishop Hanna chairman of the Na
tional Longshoremen’s board in
connection with the serious mari
time strike on the Pacific coast.
A San ^ ancisco daily paper, hail
ing this appointment by the Presi
dent, called Archbishop Hanna an
“ Apostle o f Peace.”
Archbishop Hanna also served
as a member o f the Wage Adjust
ment board of the Building
Trades industry in San Francisco,
as chairman o f the Impartial
Wage board of the ^rae city, as
chairman of the California State
Emergency commission, as chair
man o f the State Commission on
the U nem plo^ent Problem, as a
Commissioner o f Immigration of
California, and as a member of
the National Citizens’ Committee
on Welfare and Relief.

Decorated by Italy
The subject is not a new one, nor
In 1922, the King of Itely con
brought on by
by the
tne present
pr
financial distress, althougn eco ferred upon Archbishop Hanna the
nomic conditions have made such decoration o f a Commander of the
Crown of Italy. At the time the
help more necessary.
honor was announced attention
To
some people
parochial was called to the fact that Arch
schools may appear to be incon bishop Hanna had “ helped tre
sistent with American traditions mendously” ’ Italian immigrants
of education. But if % e glance
(Torn to Page 2 — Column 3 )
through the history o f our coun
try we will find that true Ameri
can tradition stands for religion
in education. Wasnington, in his
farewell address, warned the na
tion that morality cannot be main
tained without religion. And
again, that illustrious body of
statesmen who wrote the famous
Northwest ordinance of 1787 de
Vatican City.— (NCWC Special
clared that "relipon, morality, Cable)— ^Addressing the Lenten
and knowledge, being essential to
good government and the happi preachers’ o f the churches of
ness of mankind, schools and Rome, whom he received in audi
means of edtfcation shall^ be en ence, His Holiness, Pope Pius XI,
couraged.”
directed their particular attention
The first school within the to what he called a truly afflict
ing contradiction, observed even
(Turn to Page 2 •— Column 1)

\

Msgr. Wm. R. Griffin o f Chicago Appointed
as Auxiliary to Bishop of
La Crosse .

T W O CENTS

Cardinal Pacelli RESIGNATION ENDS
U, S. Opens Fight on
Now Camerlengo BRILLIANT CAREER Filthy Foreign Film

PROTESTANTS^ WRITINQS
REVEAL MARTYRS’ PIETY
Vatican City.— The publication
o f the decre? that recognizes the
martyrdom of the Blessed John
Fisher and Blessed 'Thomas More
and prepares for their canoni^tion nas aroused the utmost in
terest, not only in the -AngloSaxon world, but in all Catholic
communities, owing to the his
torical importance and greatness
of the two figures to whom the
Church will render such high
honor.
A particular highly worthy
o f note is that Ine examina
tion of the person of John Fisher
and Thomas More has not been
made by exclusively sacred cri
teria, but has been made in the
measure of the most rigid princi
ples of historical investigation and
judgment. In fact the cause has
been dealt with— in regard to
these two men and the circum
stances o f their lift* and death—
by the historical section of the
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Convert Preaclier
Gets Papers (or
His Ordination

(T n m to Page 2 — Column 3)
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Retiring and New Ordinaries

Washington. — The article,
“ What About Industrial Recov
ery?” written by the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. John A. Ryan o f the Catho
lic University of America, director
of the N.C.W.C. Department of So
cial Action, and appearing in the
March issue of Catholic Action,
organ of the National Catholic
Welfare Conference, was read in
to The Congressional Record by
Senator Robert M. La Follette of
Wisconsin.
Senator La Follette read an ex
cerpt from the article and asked
unanimous consent that the whole
of it be printed in The, Record

Vatican City.— (INS)— Cardi
nal Pacelli, Papal Secretary of
of the officials’ cars and taken to „State,
^ was named Camerlengo , of
After the litany waa fin a lonesomie road, where the carefthe Catoolic Church, n ^ n in g that
ould govern the Church dur
he would
ished, the Blessed Sacrament parked for four iiours. About 11 ing conclave in the event of the
was exposed by a deacon onL^^ Archbishop and four compan- death o f the Pope.
The last Camerlengo was Car
the high altar, and then a j ions were taken to a police stadinal Gasparri, who died several
(Turn to Page 4 •— Column 1)
I (Tarn to Page 2 — Column 6)
months ago.
The Vatican announced a Car
dinal consistory for April 1, al
though no announcements were
made regarding who would be
elected.

K. of C. Mobilization
D r iv e S u c c e ed in g

Local
Edition

Local
Edition

OMAHA PRELATE
PROMOTED TO
ARCHBISHOPRIC

New York.— U. S. Attorney
Martin Conboy has filed pa
pers in the U. S. district court
to prohibit the showing of the
foreigir film,. “ Ecstasy,” in
the United State* on grounds
of immorality.

Washington.— (NCWC Special Wire)— The Most
Rev. Joseph Francis Rummel, D.D., Bishop of Omaha, has been named Archbishop of New Orleans, according to
w o r d received here
March 11 from the
Holy See. With the an
nouncement of Bishop
Rummel’s advancement
to the Archbishopric
came thq word also that
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Wil
liam R. Griffin, pastor
of St. Andrew's church
in Chicago, has been
named Auxiliary to the
Most Rev. Alexander J. ,
,McGavick, Bishop of La
Crosse, Wise.
Arch
bishop R u m m e l has
been in the Nebraska
diocese since 1928. He
succeeds the Most Rev.
Archbishop John W.
Shaw, who died Nov. 2,
1934.
Archbishop Rummel
was born in Baden,
Germany, Oct. 14.1876,
Most Rev. Joseph F. Rummel
and Was brought tO
New York by his parents when he was vety young. He
received his preliminary education in the parochial school
of St. Boniface’s church in New York, and his higher

Report of Attempt on
Pope’s Life Unfounded
London. — (IN S ) — Psuris
reports that an attempt had
been made to assassinate
Pape Pin* •ware laughed off
in a Renter’s dispatch from
Rome.
“ The old Mexican custom
of carrying dagger* led to
alarmist reports of an at
tempt
to assassinate
the
Pope,” ' said Reuter’s.
“ A Mexican student who
sought
an
audience
was
searched and found to be in
possession of n dagger.
“ A police investigation rcyaaW .tlMst. there waa nothing;,
against the stndenl, and he
was released.”
,

Catholic A ction
Bookiet Subject
Archbishop Pizzardo of Papal Secretariate Gives
Explanation of Apostolate

(Turn to Page 2 — Column 1)

Washington.— A comprehensive |union that its members make the
explanation of Catholic Action is j apostolate of Catholic Action bet- Brother Jasper Named
given in a new booklet just ii«ued ter understood.”
West Coast Provincial
by the National Catholic Welfare
The four divisions of the
Conference, entitled “ Conferences pamphlet are-as follows:
San Francisco, Calif. —
on Catholic Action.”
Bijather Jasper, president of
1— Meaning and Nature. 2—
The new pamphlet is composed Organization; Training of Lead
St. Mary’s college, has been
of the subject matter of two im ers; Part of Laity. 3— Constitu
named provincial o f the
portant conferences addressed, by ent Elements; Place of Organiza
Christian Brothers on the Pa
special designation of the Holy tions and Their Activities; Prin
cific coast to succeed Brother
Father, by the Most Rev. Giuseppe ciples o f Co-ordination. 4— Re
Gregory, resigned. Brother
Pizzardo, Titular Archbishop' of lation to Politics; Respective
Albert,
principal
of
St.
Nice, spiritual director of Cath Goals of Religion and Civil So
Mary’s high school, will suc
olic Action in Italy, and a member ciety; the Catholic Duty Towards
ceed Brower Jasper as head
of the Papal Secretariate of State, Each.
of the college.
to the delegates of organizations
forming the International Union
of Catholic Women’s Leagues at
their meeting in Rome, March 29
and 30, 1934.
The conferences wqre published
in Catholic Action, official organ
o f the National Catholic Welfare
Conference, in four consecutive
installments ending with the cur
rent issue and are arranged in the
Washington. — The Rev. Dr. Titular Bishop of Modra and rec
pamphlet in the same four general
Peter
Guilday,
professor
of tor of the Catholic university, of
divisions.
The foreword to the pamphlet Church history at the Catholic ficiated at the investiture. The
says that “ Archbishop Pizzardo University of America, was sol Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick J. McCor
was invited to give these addresses emnly invested as a DomOTtic mick, professor of education at
in response to a requtst of His Prelate, with the title of Right the Catholic university, read the
(Turn te Page 2 — Column 5)
Holiness, Pope Pius XI, to the Reverend Monsignor, at a Solemn
president of the International Mass celebrated in the crypt of the
National Shrine of the Immaculate
Invested
Conception, on the university
campus.
The investiture coincided with
the university’s annual observance
o f the Feast o f St. Thomas
Aquinas, Dominican Doctor of the
Church and patron of Catholic
schclols.
i
The Most Rev. James H. Ryan, I
among members of the Church,
between the faith people believe
and the lives they practice.
Pope Pius announced that on
Passion Sunday he will go per
sonally to the Vatican Basilica to
take part in an hour o f reparation
and propitiation, announced in the
bull extending the Holy Year o f
Jubilee to the whole world. He
South Bend, Ind. — (INS) trusted, His Holiness added, that Brother Leopold, C.S.C., 98, for
the Lenten preachers would pre 35 years superintendent of the
pare souls to participate in this Notre Dame university farm and
hour o f reparation and propitia a member of the Holy Cross com
tion in the most solemn manner. munity there for the past 80 years,
The Holy Father Congratulated died o f infirmities o f old age
the Lenten preachers of Rome, March 11.
The Rev. Dr. Peter Quilday
He was known as Brother Leo
who, as St. Gregory the Great
said, are precursors of God— to generations of Notre Dame stu (right), professor of Church hisr
their words keing destined to open dents. Bom in Baden Baden, torjr at the Catholic University of
ways of new light and new Divine Germany, he came to America at America, and the Most Rev. James
the age of 10 and arrived at Notre H. Ryan, Titnal Bishop of Modra
grace.
Life today. Pope Pius told the Dame when 17 years old. He be and rector of the university, who
Lenten preachers, is paganized by came a member of the Holy Cross officiated at the investiture ef Dr.
dedication to the pursuit of pleas order. He was a compositor at Guilday as a Domestic Prelate
ure, and by an immodesty that The Ave Maria press and then with the title of Right Reverend
surpasses even ancient pagan life taught music and played in the Monsignor. The ceremonies took
place in the crypt of the national
and culminates in the cult of university orchestra.
He is perhaps remembered best shrine of the Immaculate Concep
nudism. l^Tiile there was nudity
in art in Rome and Greece, His by former students as the operator tion, on the university campus.
(Reni photo.)
of the campus candy store.
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 4 )

CATHOLIC U. HONORED AS
PRIEST IS MADE PRELATE

PONTIFF TO LEADREPARATION HOUR

and seventeenth centuries,. Other
documents were sent in 1871 and
in 1872. In reply the Congrega
tion of Rites advised the Bishops
to undertake an ordinary process
in its usual form.
This process was opened a t.
Westminster by Cardinal Manning
on June 19, 1874, and held 36
sittings. The papers relating to
the case were communicated to
Rome together with a collection
o f 38 new documents. Thus it
conUnued until 1886, the period
Winnipeg, Man.— On his way
wherein the introduction of the to Montreal to arrange for sup
cause of 352 English martyrs was plies for his far-flung diocese, the
dealt with bv the Congregation Most Rev. Arsene Turquetil, Vicar
o f Rites. At that i.ime 54 names Apostolic of Hudson Bay, stopped
were extracted and Pope Leo in Winnipeg and in an interview
XIII, on Dec. 9, 1886, issued a de revealed a remarkable answer to
cree that confirmed the cuH of the prayers of his Eskimo flock.
the Blessed.
Bishop Turquetil scid a man and
The decree recorded that Pope boy were out sealing and became
Gregory XIII has authorized the separated when the district be
using of their relics for the con- came enveloped by a fog. When
the man realized the boy was miss
(Tnrn to Page 3 — Column 3 )

ESKIMOS REALIZE
ANSWER TO PRAYER
ing, he hurried to the settlement
at Chesterfield inlet, on Hudson
bay, and organized a search. Al
though the temperature was 60
below, many volunteered. The
district was vigorously combed,
but no trace of the boy could be
found.
The sealers knew he was adrift
on an ice floe with little food and
realized the danger of his being
carried out to sea and drowned.
(Tarn to Page 2 — Column 5)

education at St. Anselm’s college,
Manchester, N. H .; St. Joseph’s
seminary, Dunwoodie, N. Y., and
the North American college in
Rome. He was ordained in Rome
in 1902 by Cardinal Respighi, and
received the degree. Doctor o f Di
vinity. On his return to New
York, he waa assigned a.s assistant
in St. Joseph’s (German) parish.
Five years later he was appointed
pastor of .St. Peter’s church,
Kingston, N. Y. In 1912, although
he was but 31 years old, he was
appointed dean of Ulster and Sul
livan counties, an office he held
until 1915, when he was promoted
to the pastorate of the Church of
.SL Anthony o f Padua, the Bronx.
He was later made pastor o f St,
JoMph’s parish in New York city,
being in charge there when he wa.s’
named B ish^ of Omaha March
30, 1928. Bishop Rummel wa.s
consecrated May 29, 1928, and
was installed July 4 of that year.
He succeeded the Most Rev. Arch
bishop J, J. Harty as Bishop of
Omaha.
The new Archbishop’s work in
the Omaha diocese ha.s been out
standing. He is one of the best
known and highly esteemed German-American ecclesiastics in the
United States. In 1923, he di
rected the campaign far clothing

Aged Brother at
Notre Dame Dies

r
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STUDENT EXPLAINS
S CHOOL TAX FARCE
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territory occupied by the United
States were Catholic mission
schools in the Spanish colonies of
Florida and New Mexico. The
educational establishments of the
later English and French colonies
along the Atlantic seaboard were
either [Protestant or Catholic
churcl^ schools. In fact, through
out the colonial period in Amer
ica there was none hut denomina
tional schools. The colonists were
all agreed that the first function
of a school was to impart religious
instruction.
Reeeired State AisUtancc

In colonial times the various de
nominational schools received fi
nancial assistance from the gov
ernments o f the coloniea This
was true both in the areas colon
ized by the Spanish and French,
where Catholic schools largely pre
dominated, and also in the En^ish
colonies, where the Protestant
schools received support through
local taxation levied by govern
mental legislation. And after the
Revolutionary war, when the col
onies were united, the American
government was established, and a
constitutional enactment was pro
vided for complete religious lib
erty, special grants were still made
in a number of states to schools
both o f Protestant and of Catholic
foundation.
Although after the Revolutionary
war non-denominational schools
began to make their appearance
in the United States, it is a re
markable fact that down to the
middle o f the nineteenth century
the majority o f American schools
continued to maintain religious af
filiations. Thus one can see that
the public school system is a com
paratively recent establishment in
America. Not yet 100 years old,
it came into existence in the
United States shortly before the
middle of the last eentury when,
under the influence o f the cele
brated Horace Mann, the tax-sup
ported religious schools of Massa
chusetts were converted into non
sectarian public schools. The
movement was soon nation-wide
and it was not long till the public
schools definitely exceeded the
number o f older religious educa
tional institutions.
The reason for the establish
ment o f the public school was not
particularly to eliminate religious
instructions; rather, it was a re
sponse to an awakened desire for
universal and free education.

teach certain Christian truths
which were contained in the
creeds of the various denomina
tions within the stale. In the ef
fort to find a common denominator
there was a constant clash in the
classroom because of the \nolation
o f the conscience of certain pu
pils. One Christian truth after
another was eliminated until there
was hardly anything left for the
schools to teach along religious
lines. Thus the subject religion
was quietly dropped from the cur
riculum, not as a matter of prin
ciple, but rather as one of expe
diency.
The position of the Catholic
body in including moral training
as a part of its educational sys
tem is, therefore, soundly Amer
ican. If there has been any se
cession from the American spirit,
it is not the Catholics who have
seceeded.
By the law of nature every par
ent has the primary right as well
as the duty to instruct his own
children in all things necessary for
his temporal and eternal welfare.
The child belongs to the parent,
not the State. The State itself
has no direct commission to teach,
by the law of nature, m the par
ent has. It has the right and the
duty, in accord with its own pur
poses and functions, to provide for
the temporal welfare of its citi
zens.

Birth Controllers Arrested

Milwaukee, Wise. — Charged
with a violation of the O’Malley
law, which limits the dissemina
tion of birth control literature and
the sale of contraceptives to
physicians, surgeons, and regis
tered pharmacists, John J. Gordon
and his wife, Adele Gordon, were
arrested here.
Priest, One of Twins, Deed

North Andover, Mass.— Death
has taken one of twin brothers,
both o f ' them priests. The Rev.
Michael J. Buckley was pastor of
St. Michael’s church here. His
brother, the Rev. Patrick J. Buckley, is pastor of SL Patrick’s
church, Cambridge,
Interest in Church Grows

Cincinnati. — Increase

in the

R E G I S T E R

ESKIMOS R EA LIZE
AMSWER TO PRAYER

amount o f news about the Church
in the press of the world has re
sulted from the increased interest
in the views of the Church on
(Continuad From Page One)
world crises, the Rev. John J. Considine, M.M., assistant superior Following a two-day search, the
general o f the Maryknoll Fathers, group left the ice fields, returned
said.
to the settlement, and gathered in
Woman Dies at Mast
the little mission church to pray.
Chicago.— While assisting at
And as they prayed. Bishop
Mass in St. Martin’s church on a
Sunday morning. Miss Barbara Turquetil said, the lad walked
Palmer, 66, suffered a fatal heart into tho chapel. The current that
attack.
had EW»t the ice floe from the
College Has Golden Jubilee
shore o f the inlet had driven it
S t Paul, Minn.— The golden back again to within sight of the
jubilee of the College of St. Thom huge cross at Chesterfield. As
as here has just been celebrated. soon as'he realized his peril was
The Most Rev. John Gregory Mur over, the boy fell to his knees and
ray, Archbishop o f St. Paul, pon
tificated at Solemn Mass in the
college chapel.
Editor Is TERA Member

Albany. —; Victor F. Ridder,
prominent Catholic editor, has
been named a member of the Tem
porary Emergency Relief adminis
tration by Governor Herbert H.
Lehman.
Nun Is Poets’ League Official

GIVES UP SEE

Sunday, March 17, 1935

Winona, Minn. — Sister M.
Pierre Boucher, head of the de
partment o f English at the College
o f St. Teresa, has been named sec
retary o f the League orMinnesota
Poets.
Priest, 16 Years in U. S., Passes

Dr. Guilday of
Catholic U. Is
Robed as Preble

prayed, then rushed to the mis
sion.
Bishop Turquetil said the great
est obstacle to the advance of
Christianity among the Eskimos
has been the White men them
selves. “ Hard-boiled” whalers of
half a century ago contaminated
the natives of the Arctic with the
White man’s vices, he pointed out.
There were many good White men
in the region, however, and, al
though many o f the 6,000 Eskimos
in the Canadian Arctic were not
yet Christianized, great strides
were being made in the mission
field.
The noted prelate^ known as the
“ Bishop of the Arctic,’ ’ has served
in the far North for the past 35
years. His diocese covers 1,500,000 square miles and has eight
mission stations, with the head
quarters at Churchill,’Manitoba.

G W IS F W l

N E R V E S C A lJs E
SLEEPLESSN ESS

(Continned From Page One)

Baba Rntli proudly struts bis
stuff IB a ' brand new Boston
Bravas’ uniform a t the St. Peters
burg, Fla., training canip. The
Bam occupiat three positions witb
the club, player, assistant managor, and vie# prMident.

executive of the Boy Scouts of
America, in a letter to Supreme
Knight Martin H. Carmody.
“ ’The Youth program of tho
Knights of Columb^us, including
all the boy work agencies and your
own Columbian Squires, and your
efforts to mobilize and train feaders for boy work at Notre Dame
university and otjier colleges of
the United States and Canada,
have impressed the educators.
Churchmen, and social workers of
both countries with the efficiency
o f your leadership and the effec
tiveness o f your program,” Dr.
West said.
"On behalf of the Boy Scouts
of America, I congratulate you on
on this great effort of the Knights
of Columbus to mobilize for Cath
olic Action on a program which
includes organized support for
Catholic educfition, service to boy
hood, and community welfare
work.”

RECENT RELEASES
For Fasnllr AinUcncvs
Anas Msrio.
Barton Halnus.
Csptsln Hurriesne.
Csrsvsn.
Car 9S.
Dcs U esittr Dotoktiv.
Dos. Nochts.
Coyote Trails.
Ghost Walks.
Gold D issert of 19S6.
Hei Tiki.
Law Btyond the Rante.
Living on V elv et
Lone Bandit.
Love in Bloom.
Man o f Courage.
Han W ho Changed His Name.
Tanntnbcrg.
Unflnished Symphony.
For Mislure Audiences
Death Flies East.
Foils B B ergert d t Paris,
Gunfire.
Revenge Rider.
Secrete o f Chinatown.
Texas Terror.
Times Square Lady.
Vauesis. Her L ore Story.
Wedding Night.
(These classificatlone are supplied by
the Chicago council o f the Legion o f De
cency, and this list Is supplementary to
those published Jan. I t and March t .)

mm

Pontif to Lead
Reparation Hour
(Continnod From Page One)

Holiness continued, there was no
nudity in life. Today, however,
this paganizing tendency is worse
because it has been widely intro
duced in life. He trusted, the Holy
Father said, that the Lenten
preachers would call the particular
attention o f their hearers to this
sad fa c t
Then expressing the hope that
the words of the preachers will
bear special fruit this year, as it
is in the closing period of the Holy
Year, Pope Pius said that, just as
in the first period o f the Holy
Year, nothing prevented the faith
ful of the whole world from unit
ing their prayers with the faithful
of Rome, so now nothing prevents
the faithful of Rome from uniting
their prayers with those of the
whole world.
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Sufferers

Endorsed Movies

Pretident..
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Bishop Rummel
Given New See

K. of C. Campaign
Is Succeed.ing

tossing. Get a bottla o f Koenig’s Nervine |
from your druggist today, and yon will MB
sleep well tonight . . . or if you wish we
will send you a free trial site bottle. Use
coupon.
KOENIG MEDICINE CO.. Dept. R-S7.
1045 N, W ells St., Chicago, Illinois.
Please send me a free trial sise bottle of
K o tn if’a Nervine.
Name
Addresa
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'

f

'

..... .

"

The Register Shopping Guide
MRS. SHOPPER—H it Rartcttr rtcoa»tn4t tlila alpbabttktUxlist af busiatss aad prtftsstoaal ^ a l t for ym u n— dt. As Itsdsrs
m thtir tariaus Untt. tbsy art vstl
U fiva you tscoUsat torvlco.
QWs tbaas a trial aaa show your apyreciatM far tbay art ca^aparatliiff witb
us m piTiaf yau a ftaor ynblkatiaa.

Are you looking for a lift of; Interior peace and happinett; a life
in the tcrvice of othera; a life of great merit; a life with God and
for God?

OUR MISSIONARY BROTHERHOOD
OFFERS YOU ALL THIS
Our 1,800 Brothers serve the great cause of God’s missions at home
and in foreign lands as: Office men, carpenters, mechanics, electri
cians, janitors, gardeners, farmers, typesetters, printers, bookbind
ers, tailors, shoemakers, masons, painters, etc.
If You Are Interested, Write for Further Information to;
REV. MASTER OF NOVICES,
Society of the Divine Word, Teckny, Illinois,

GROCERY

DOG AND CAT HOSPITAL

DR. W. F. LOCKE
K £ . 8613

KE. 8613

1216 Speer Blvd.
VETERINARIAN
Small Animal Specialists

Cat and Dog Hospital
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The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
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Westerkamp Bros.
KE. 9043

5106 Wash.

Talk— Don’t W a lk Telephone Your Order
Everything a Good Grocery
Shonld Have
Boat Foods at Loweit Pricaa

W#

Deliver

estate

a

in s u r a n c e

HORACE W. BENNETT &
COMPANY
TAbor 1271
TAhor 1271
210 Tabor Building
REAL ESTATE
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

Choice Apartments for Rent
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

Preferred Parish Trading List
St. Frauds
De Sales’
THE B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT
STORE COMPANY
J. M. CONES, Pres.

St. Dominic’s

COAL
Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
W. 25th and Decatur

GA. 5125

21 to 81 South Broadway

Annunciation
LONDON I ^ R K E T AN D
GROCERY

L. C. B. A.
St. Mary's Branch No, 298
Mcatings held tv try second and fourth ]
Thursdays o f the month at 2 o ’clock. I
HOLY GHOST CHURCH HALL
19tb AND CALIFORNIA STS.

OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.

Quality Meats and Groceries
3800 Walnut Street
Pbonaa; M A. 5230— KE. 3937

DRUGS
e w o •j u a l l

storu

SAME PRICES

St. Anne’s Shrine,
Arvada
Maaa on Sunday at 8 :3 0 A . M.
Sunday Devotions at 7 :4 6 P. M.

3401 Fraaklin St.

S lo t w n u o M S i

NOVENA IN HONOR OF ST.
ANNE ON THURSDAY A T 7:45

DE SELLEM
FUEL AND FEED CO.
CHARLES-A

DcSELLEM

W e Ship by Rai*
PHONE TA. 3205
35TH AND WALNUT
RES. PHONE MA. >844

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Pk. SO. 20es
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MOUNTAIN TOW EL SUPPLY CO.
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Reatauranta, Stores end Banquets
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Montreal.— The Rev. Alc&i La- Papal brief, which said that the
(Continued From Paae One)
coming to San Francisco intend marche, who died here at the age honor had been requested of the
ing to become American citizens. o f 70, lyas stationed for 16 years Holy Father for Monsigrior Guil
(CoBtinned From Page One)
The University of California con at Jackman, Me. He returned to day by His Eminence, Dennis Cardiiml
Dougherty,
Archbishop
of
tion.
Tbcir passed the night sit
ferred the honorary degree Doc Canada in 1932.
Philadelphia, to which archdiocese ting in chairs.
Wealthy Heme Now Convent
tor o f Laws upon Archbishop
Court Upheld Right
■The next afternoon, they were
Cleveland.— The Carmelite Sis Monsignor Guilday belongs. It
na in 1931, and that same /ea r he
Every parent has the right to received the American Hebrew ters’ convent here has been moved 'was further announced to Monsig taken before the secretary of the
educate his children in a school award as the man who had done to the former mansion of a nor Guilday that the honor was interior and the Archbishop was
recognition of your charged with violating the anti-re
of his own choosing, where reli most in that year to promote un wealthy Clevelander. Once owned conferred
gion is taught. This right was derstanding between Christians by Rollin H. White, the house was scientific attainments shown in the ligious laws. This he denied, ascontested some years ago in the and Jews. He began his fiftieth built 28 years ago and is in an ex Works on history which you haveiserting he had attended the fesfamous Oregon case where an at year in the priesthood on May 30, clusive residential section of published and which have won, on j tival merely as a guest. Nevertempt was made to close all reli 1934.
Greater Cleveland. 'The property all sides, the highest appreciation theless, he was ordered to pay a
of your productive scholarship.’’ |fine of 100 pesos. No time for
gious schools in that state. After
Archbishop Mitty served as a includes 28 acres. The mansion
a great court battle, which proved military chaplain overseas in the has 32 rooms.
The R ej. I^. George B. Stra1>'
unsuccessful in its attempt to set
meier, O.P., of the university facLegion Raps Church Attackar
World war, and afterwards was
Only recently Archbishop Diaz
tle the dispute, the matter was chaplain at West Point
Adnan, Mich.— The W. C. Stark ulty, ta s celebrant o f the Mass.
was
arrested and compelled to pay
finally taken to the supreme court
ArchbiMiop Mitty was born in post o f the American Legion has The Rev. James McLamey, O.P.,
of the United States and it was New York city in 1884, and was adopted resolutions strongly op and the Rev. R. G. Ferris, O.P., a fine o f 500 pesos on a charge of
this great judicial body which de one o f the youngest priests ever posing the utterances of Samuel were deacon and subdeacon, re having officiated at a relirious
ceremony outside the federal dis
clared that "the child is not the elevated to the American Hier S. Wyer, who, in an address be spectively.
trict
mere creature of the State, but archy at the time of his consecra fore a meeting of the Lenawee
The serirfon was preached by
rather that the parents have, in tion as Bishop of Salt Lake in county teachers’ institute, at
accordance with the American 1926. He made his studies both tacked religious beliefs in general the Rt. Rev. Msgr. George P. Beatification Process
constitution, the right to educate in this country and in Europe, and the Catholic Church in par Johnson, rector o f the Cathedral
o f the Immaculate Conception in
Begun for Foundress
their children in schools o f their and was ordained to the priest ticular.
^Portland, Me., who said that “ h
own choice. Any law to the con hood in 1906. He was professor
Paris.—
The first step has been
Favors Mexico Inquiry is with keen satisfaction and de
trary is unjust, void, and of no of dogmatic theology at St. Jos Arizona
taken towards the beatification ^of
Phoenix.—
The
concurrent
me
light
that
the
university,
its
faceffect."
Pauline Jaricot, foundress of the
eph’s seminary, Dunwoodie, N. Y., morial before the Arizona legisla ultx,'
tX,' and friends have witnessed Society for the Propagation of
It is neither fair nor just, thene- for eight years, and .was commis ture, calling upon the United reiiJii'tly
_ the kindly thought and
the Faith. The reco^ition of her
fore, to penalize by double taxa sioned an army chaplain on Aug. States senate to adopt the Borah approval o f the Holy
_ Father upon
tion those parents who wish to 20, 1917.
He was consecrated resolution to investigate condi tneqlabors of the rector and mem body has been made in the Church
exercise their right to educate Bishop o f Salt Lake at S t Pat tions in Mexico, was passed by the bers o f the faculty.” “ Honors rich of St. Nizier at Lyons in tJie pres
their children in schools of their rick’s Cathedral, New York, where state senate by a vote of 17 to 2. ly merited,” he said, “ have been ence of a number of prelates, in
own choice. All parents by the His Eminence, Patrick Cardinal Americans Invited on Pilgrimage bestowed in youf midst by the Su cluding M onsi^or Boucher, direc
fact o f their residence within a Hayes, Archbishop o f New York,
London. — An invitation to preme Pontiff to emphasize his tor of the Parisian council of the
Religion Quietly Dropped
«
state are obliged to support the officiated on the thirty-fourth an American Catholics to join pil personal gratification at the scho society.
At first religion was not drop public schools through mandatory niversary o f his own ordination.
ped, but an attempt was made to taxes. Of these taxes over half Archbishop Hanna was one o f the grims from England, Ireland, and lastic triumphs o f your colleagues
Wales in St. Peter’s, Rome, at the in various fields of learning. To Stepin Fetchit at Party
goes to the support of the public notable gathering present
He canonization o f Blessed John day it is our happy privilege to
Detroit, Mich.— Stepin Fetchit,
school system. If for conscien was installed as Bishop o f Salt Fisher and Blessed ’Thomas More witness carried out the Holy Fa
tious reasons our people cannot Lake on O ct 7, 1926, and was was extended by Bishop Amigo of ther’s wish in behalf of another Colored Catholic stage and screen
star, attended a benefit pArty for
make use of the faciliUes offered named Coadjutor Archbishop o f Southwark,
o f your faculty in the bestowal S t Peter Claver’s parish school
by the public schools, then they San Francisco on Jan. 29, 1932.
upon
him
of
the
royal
purple
of
Dies Shortly Before Ordination
here.
are obliged to pay a second time
Chicago.— Word has been re the Papal household. Hig labors
for educational facilities for their
in the field of history have opened
children, in schools o f their own CONVERT GETS PAPERS ceived here of th e death in Austria up new avenues of research and
of the Rev. Emil J. Schaffhauser,
(CoBtinned From Page One)
selection, where religious instruc FOR HIS O R DIN ATIO N
who was to be ordained to the study, which have brought inter
and food for the poor people of tion is given. This second pay
priesthood May 1. He was com national honor to this institution
Germany and Austria, which re ment constitutes a double tax, if
(Contiauei) From Page One)
sulted in a shipment of more than not in law, then certainly in fact. tor o f King’s Weigh house chapel pleting his theological studies at and highest credit to himself. We
12,000 cases and bales o f necessi The citizen has no choice in the here. He was ordained to the non St. Gabriel’s Mission house at are exceedingly juppy, therefore,
to voice our watinide to the Holy should be better informed about their
ties to those countries. This cam matter as to ■whether or not he conformist ministry in 1904, in Moedling, near Vienna.
Father for this new evidence of ailmentB. Father Htumann. noted
paign was encouraged by the shall pay his taxes. If he does —hich year he married.
devoted interest and to congratu
Holy Father, who was deeply not, he loses his property. Like
CATHOLIC
At King’s Weigh house, from
late Doctor Guilday on this honor
moved by the post-war suffering wise, he seems to have no choice 1914 to 1932, he had a large per
priest, explains in hit famous
so
richly
deserved.”
o f the people. In recognition for with regard to the manner in sonal following and he pioneered
HEALTH BOOK
his labors in 4he cause, the priest which these taxes are to be spent in what was known as the "Free
“ The search for truth and the
the causes and symptoms of
was made a Papal Chamberlain by He cannot use them for schools o f Catholic’’ movement, which had a
pursuit of knowledge,” Monsignor
the Holy See. The Bronx Society his own choosing, but is obliged leaning toward Catholic doctrine
Johnson said, “ are essentially the Nervous Oiaorders Gout and RheumaDleases
tism
fo r the Prevention of Cruelty to to pay for public schools whether and ritual.
task of any educational institu Stomach
Bladder and Kidney Hardening o f the
Children, which Archbishop Rum- he makes use of them or n ot
tion,
but
it
falls
far
short
of
its
Gail and Liver
Arteries
With Dr. Orchard’s conversion
m ^ headed at that time, presented
Headache
objective if it serves simply to Dropsy
Since the establishment o f the to the Church in 1932 his position
Piles
Eesema,
Leg Sores
him with a check for $1,500 when 1public school system, except in a
create in the mind o f the student
created much interest because of
Asthma
Anemia A Chlorosis
he was elevated to the prelacy.
merely
a
storehouse
o
f
scientific
few isolated instances, no finan orders which he is believed to have
Regis and Cathedral high Mhools
Bronchial Catarrh
Impure Blood
and other troubles
Archbishop Rummel leaves - a cial assistance whatsoever has received during his ministry at will meet in the championship facts. From the human point of Conatipation
and
how
these
ailments
can be com 
view
such
a
limitation
would
seem
diocese which has a Catholic pop been received by the Catholic King’s Weigh house. It is these game o f the parochial league this
ulation o f 08,400, according to the schools^ from public revenues. The orders that have raised the ques Friday night. Regis, as a result inconsistent with the very nature batted by simple means. This book is
latest Catholic Directory fij^ures. parochial school is usually sup tion o f “ conditional ordination’’ in of its 35-to-29 win over the Sacred of man in whom mind never ceases
FREE
The population of the Archdiocese ported from the general fund o f the event of his acceptance for the Heart team last week, holds an un to vie with matter for supremacy. Hundreds o f thousands
It
is
a
struggle
ever
present
be
o f New Orleans is given as 329,- the parish. In some instances a priesthood.
found help by following
defeated record of five games. The
his advice. Contains 1S6
361. The Most Rev. J. M. Laval small tuition is charged for each
Cathedral boys have won four and cause it is born with man and ends pages,
His wife died in 1920.
200 illustrations.
only
with
death
iteelf.”
is Auxiliary Bishop there, and pupil in attendance, but for the
lost one. In the other game lasr
It will show you the
there are 2 Abbots, 149 secular most part the school is free to all
way
to
better
health and
Friday, the Bluejays won over the
IS Holy
priests, and 195 priests of reli the children of the parish. One MONSIGNOR R Y A N
happiness.
You
can
’Trinity 4eam, 30 to 11.
have this book, without
gious communities working there. reason why the Catholic schools HONORED BY CONGRESS
’T^he Holy Name league-leading
cost or obligation.
Bishop^-elect Griffin, who will go are able to offer such an excellent
Annunciation team had all it
(Continued From Psigu One)
to La Cfosse as Auxiliary, was and well-rounded course o f in
could do to beat S t Dominic’s, 30 When Your Norres Keep You
Hail Coupon, NOW.
bom in Chicago in 1881. After struction is that our religious as part of his remarks. There to 29, in an overtime ^ame at the
Awake Use This Old Reliable
making his studies at Kenrick teachers practically donate their was no objection and the article School o f Commerce gym Thurs
Remedy
L. HEUUANN A CO.. Dept. 8T(CG
seminary in S t Louis, he was or services. The amount they re was included.
day night. Other games that night You shonld sleep eoundly all night and
34 E. 12th St., New York, N. Y.
dained to the priesthood in 1907. ceive is barely sufficient to provide
Please send me Rev. Heumann’ s
Declaring in this article that were: S t Francis’ 34, Mt, Carmel wake up in the morning completely reet*
ed
and
refreshed.
I
f
you
don’t
.
.
.
your
big "F R E E ” Health Book without
He served as secretary to Bishop their living expenses, the cost of the prospects for our immediate team 21; S t Philomena’s 36, St.
nerves ere very
obligation.
McGavick when the latter was educational preparation, and the industrial recovery are far from Elizabeth’s 13. Sunday’s games at
likely
to
blame.
Name ......................... ............. ......... ..
Sleeplessness
1s
Auxiliary Bishop of Chicago, and necessary care in the event of reassuring. Monsignor Ryan says Rens college resulted in the
almost
always
was general secretary for the In sickness and old age. Without the that purchasing power in the following scores: S t Francis’
c a u s e d by high
ternational Eucharistic Congress self-sacrifice of our teaching com hands o f the present 10,000,060 24, St. Elizabeth’s 18; St. Philo
strung nerves.
To overcom e sleep
held in Chicago in 1926. The munities it would be utterly im unemployed is fundamental to any mena’s 49, Mt. Carmel team 19;
Mention ailment to
lessness you mast
receive prompt attention.
Bishop-elect was created a Do possible for our Catholic schools return to normal economic con St. Vincent’s 46, S t Dominic’s 20.
give your nerves
mestic Prelate ^n 1931. The Dio to exist. . . .
ditions. To supply^ this purchas
Thursday night games in the
relief.
We are not asking the State to ing power. Monsignor Ryan sug Holy Name league will be: St
cese o f La Crosse has a Catholic
That is e x a c t l y
RICHER
what Koenig’ s Ner
population o f 126,653, and has pay for religious instruction it gests that congress do two things: Dominic’s vs. St. Philomena’s, Mt.
vine does. This fa
201 secular priests and 50 priests self. The Catholic parent gladly
“ Provide at least five billmn Carmel team vs. St. Vincent’s, and
mous old prescrip
AU the Savor
pays for this. The State, how dollars a year for three years, if Annunciation team vs. St. Eliza
o f religious orders.
tion q u i e t s and
soothes the nerves
ever, is asked to pay for that part necessary, to carry on public beth’s.
and
aroRia
o(
tht BlubiU
Sunday, the following
and in this way
of the child’s education fbr which works, thus enormously increas games will be played: S t Francis’
MELLOWED blend ate
promotes natural,
‘Brave’ Ruth
the public pays taxes, namely the ing emplojroent both directly on vs. St. Vincent’s, Annunciation
healthy sleep. Koe
ntaimJ by FLOATINGnig’s Nervine is
education in secular branches.
public projects and indirectly in team vs. St. Philomena’s, and S t
FLAVOR Grinding and pre-the Ideal remedy
private industries; and gradually Dominic’s vs. St. Elizabeth’s,
fo r
sleeplessness
tenmrf by V A C U U )(W in | .
reduce the working week to 30
because it corrects
the cause of your trouble, and la entirely
hours, in order to increase the to
JUST TASTE
free from harmful drugs.
tal volume o f wage payments.”
Tlon’t spend another n ^ h t in restless ,
Biuhlll
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Why doom the CothoUc Church
rojoct tho book* of Henoch, the
Auumption of Motei, the ProtoErangel of St. Jmme*, the Acts of
Peter end Pool, and the Letter of
Ckrict to Abgar, etc. 7 Doe* not
A is make the Bible incomplete?
The Bible is the collection of
Divinely inspired Scriptures. It
would be made incomplete by the
rejection of any Divinely inspired
book, but the. books mentioned in
the question above are not Di>
vinely inspired. They are legen
dary, spurious, fantastic, irrever
ent, and blasphemous in places,
and are in no wise worthy to be
compared with the dignified, sober,
objective accounts which are
found in the canonical Scriptures.
1* it a mortal sin to be cruel to
animal*?

R E G I S T E R

By M. y . Murray

••STRANGE BU T TRUE^

present at the time the marriage
was contracted, either fulfilled or
unfulfilled— such a condition is
permissible— and tiie condition
was such that in case of its non
realization the man would not
have given his consent to the mar
riage contract, then the mani;
is from the beginning invalid.
this case the condition would be
—^provided my wife is o f sound
mind— then, the condition being
not realized, the consent is not
given and the contract is invalid,
and a declaration o f nullity may
bo obtained from the proper au
thorities. Absolute proof, how
ever, o f the non-fulfilled condition
—;in this case^ the insanity o f the
wife at the time o f the marriage
— and absolute proof also that
such a condition was absolutely
placed as an indispensable requi
site to consent, must be produced.

Spouse o f Our Lady Venerated by Prayers
Offered fo r Grace o f
Happy D^ath

THE BOOK REGISTER

*erre wine with tha Sacred Host
when giving Holy Communion a*
I* it a mortal sin to desire le**
Oar Lord did at the Last Supper?
to other*?

>
>

If Our Lord took absolutely ao
food and drink during Hi* forty
day* and night* of fasting, how
was He able to keep alive?

By His miraculous power.
Can a young widow or a woman
who i* separated from her husband
and is certain that she is through
with married life enter the sister
hood?
If not, is there another
place where she may enter to fol
low a religion* life?

A widow who is so by the death
o f her husband may enter the re
ligious life, provided she has no
children whose support and rear
ing necessitate her staying in the
world, and provided she is free
from other obligations whose dis
charge would be incompatible with
entering religion. If the husband
is living and the marriage has
never been consummated, that is,
if husband and wife have never
lived together as such, then the
marriage may be dissolved by the
Holy See, and the woman would
be free to enter any kind of sister
hood. If the marriage has been
consummated, then the woman is
not free, even though civilly di
vorced, to become a member o f a
religious sisterhood, for, according
to Canon 542, a married person
cannot validly be admitted to the
novitiate so long as the marriage
perdures, and Canon 672 declares
the profession of such a person
invalid. The Holy See may, how
ever, in exceptional cases grant a
dispensation for a mairied person
to enter religion, but in this case
adequate guarantees must be
given that the chastity o^ the other
consort be safeguarded. This may
be done by the other consorts
likewise entering religion, or mak
ing a vow o f continency while re
maining in the world. In cases
where the conditions above cannot
be resized, the best that the
woman can do is to live as a sort
o f oblate in a convent, that is,
offer her life and services to the
religious community in return for
board, lodging, and other necessi
ties of life, without, however, tak
ing the vows tof religion, which is
not permitted in this case. She
would thus be afforded the oppor
tunity of daily Mass and other re
ligious exercises, and may rain
much merit. Application should be
made by those desirous of leading
such a life to a community which
has establishments in the neigh
borhood.

St. Joseph M ade
Universal Patron
OFST. JOSFPI

/'

It is a sin to abuse any of God's
creatures. Cruelty to animals is
Sine* tko Catholic Charcji i* *e
an abuse of God’s creatures and
ia therefore sinful, but is not carafnl in carrying out the teach
ing* of Chri*t, why doe* it not
grievously sinful ordinarily.

To wish any evil ujmn another
out o f hatred or ill will is a sin.
Its gravity is determined by the
kind and the extent o f the evil.
To wish a serious loss on another
out of an uncharitable motive is
a serious sin against charity. If
the loss is slight, it will be, be
cause o f the parvity o f the matter,
a venial sin. If, however, the mo
tive fo r wishing harm to another
is good, as for example, to wish
that a desperate criminal be im
prisoned for the safety o f society
or for the criminal’s own good,
that he may have time to reflect
and repent, then it is not sinful.

PAGE THREE

Our Lord' did not serve wine
with the Sacred Host at the Last
Supper, neither did He teach that
wine was to be served with Holy
Communion. He gave to the Apos
tles at the Last Supper, after they
had eaten the Sacred Host, which
He told them was His Body, the
chalice, which, according to His
own words, contained not wine,
but His Blood, under the outward
apperances of wine. So, likewise
in the sacrament of the Eucharist
today, there is present the Body,
Blood, Soul, and Divinity o f Jesus
Christ under the appearances of
bread and wine. It is true Our
Lord said: “ Except ye eat'the
flesh o f the Son o f Man AND drink
His blood, you cannot have life in
you.” The Catholic Church car
ries out this precept to the letter
when it gives Communion to the
laity under the species o f bread
only. For the whole Christ, Body,
Blood, Soul, and Divinity, is pres
ent under the species o f bread, as
also under the species o f wine, so
that whether the laity be given
only one species or whether they
be given both, in either case they
receive no more and no less of
Christ, for the whole Christ is
present under either species. So
that when the laity receive the
Sacred Host, they not only receive
the Body, but also the Blood of
Christ, along with His Soul and
Divinity. As if, for example, ,a
physician should prescribe quinine
to a patient, it is a matter of in
difference whether the patient take
it in the form of a solid, as in a
capsule, or in the form o f a liquid.
In either case, the same drug, pro
ducing the same effect, is taken.
'The practical reason why the
Church does not administer Holy
Communion under the form and
appearances o f wine is the danger
o f irreverence from spilling and
the practical difficulties o f distri
bution.

PROTESTANTS' W RITING S
REVEAL M A R T Y R S' PIETY[
(Continued Prom Page One)

secration o f altars, when others
were lacking. Afterwards the
scenes of their martyrdom were
painted in the (Jlhurch of Santo
Stefano Rotondo in Rome in the
series o f famous paintings recall
ing the passion of the martyrs of
the Church from the earliest cen
turies. Lastly the Church o f the
Sts. Trinita of the English in
Rome was permitted to have
painted other pictures represent-

J e s u s C h r is t Is
Prom ised Messias

Ion those possessed, on the dead;
that He will enter Jeru ^ em on
'Viewing the lamentable conse the colt of an ass, etc. (Isai. Ixi;
quences o f tho infidelity o f Adam XXXV; Zach. ix, 9 ). All this was
and Eve, we can readily imagine realized in Our Lord’s life, down
what great solace to their unhappy to the minutest particular.
Turning again to the Old Tes
descendants must have been God’s
promise to send a Redeemer, who tament, we find the sufferings o f
should release them from ^ e the Redeemer graphically de
dreadful bondage of sin. Faith scribed. He is portrayed as the
in the fulfillment of that promise Man of Sorrows, surrounded by
raised man from the abyss of enemies, sold for thirty pieces* o f
gloom and despair to the buoyant silver, beaten, spat upon, mocked
hope o f ultimate complete happi at, counted with the wicked; His
hands and feet pierced. His cloth
ness.
After four thousand years of ing divided, having gall and vine
ardent lonring and importunity, gar to drink, forsaken by God, but,
there was born, amid the hum through all, patient as a lamb,
blest surroundings, an infant and
called Jesus; which name was put
given Him at the direction ot God, glory,
before He was conceived in the (^ c h . xi, 13; Isai. i, 6, 53; Ss.
womb of His Virgin Mother, Mary. xxi, 7 sqq.; Ixviii, 22; xv, 10;
That this vras the Messias prom Ixvii, 19, 34; Isai. xi, 19). The
ised by God, we know not only New Testament draws the same
picture, line for line; nothing ia
Oar Lord told the Jew* that from the message of the angel,
wanting.
**they who deny Me, 1 will deny when he announced that the hum
Not only the circumstances of
them before My Father in hea ble maid of Nazareth would be
the Savior's life, but the particu
come
the
mother
of
mankind’s
ven.” According to thi*, i* not the
lar events which were to follow
Apo*tIe Peter in hell, becauie be Savior (Luke, i, 31, 32, 3 5 );
from the miraculous events at were also foreshadowed in the Old
denied Our Lord three time*?
Testament: The descent of the
Our Lord’s statement is directed tending the birth of tho Infant
Holy Ghost, the destruction o f
against those who deny Him and Jesus (Luke, ii. 8 sqq .); the visit
Jerusalem and the Temple, the
persist in their denial until death o f the Magi (M att, ii..l-1 2 ); the
dispersion o f the Jews, the insti
preservation
of
the
Divine
Child
without repentance. St. Peter, as
the records of history show, during tbe massacre of the Holy tution of a new sacrifice and a
repented sincerely, and made Innocents (M att, ii, 13-23); and new priesthood, the growth of a
amends for his triple denial, the from the prophecies o f holy Sim new kingdom (Christianity), ex
result not o f malice but of weak eon and Anna, upon His pres- tending from sea to sea, and en
ness, hy later preaching Christ entetion in the Temple (Luke, ii, during forever (Joel ii. 28, 29;
fearlessly and laying down his life 25-38); but because in Him has Dan. ix, 26, 27; Ps. Ixviii, 24-26;
in testimony o f his belief in the been fulfilled all that the prophets cviii; Mai. i, 11; Isai. Ixvi, 21; Jer.
iii, 15; Zach. ix, 10; Dan. ii, 44;
Divinity of his Lord. It is certain have foretold of the Redeemer.^
The prophets foretold the time vii, 14 sqq.).
that S t Peter is in heaven; it is
It seems strange, therefore,
impious and blasphemous to say of tbe advent of le Messias, the
that the Jews, who knew the Sa
circumstances
of
His
birth,
life.
that he is in hell.
Passion, and death. Their prophe cred Books thoroughly, refused to
acknowledge Jesus Christ as the
If after marriago a roan di*eov- cies were written many centuries
promised Redeemer. 'With the
or* that thoro i* a *treak of ia- before Christ, and were preserved
noteworthy exception of the most
*anity in hi* wife’ * family, and if and read bv the Jews as Divine
pious among them (the Virgin
writings.
They
were
also
trans
hi* wife actually lo*e* her mind,
can he have thi* marriage an- lated into other languages and Mary and St. Joseph, S t John the
snread among the pagan nations Baptist, holy Simeon and Anna the
I f at the time o f the marriage i The prophet Daniel (IX 24 sqq.) prophetess, Nlcodemus and Joseph
the man absolutely and uncon-. foretold that not quite 490 y ^ rs of Arimathea), the bulk of the
ditionally consented to take that!would elapse from the time when people followed the example of
woman “ to have and to hold for it was commanded that Jerusalem the high priests, the scribes, and
better or for worse, in sickness should be rebuilt until the death the Pharisees, of whom Jesus
and in health until death do ns of Christ; others, again, foretold said: “ They are blind, and lead
part,” then the marriage contract that the temple of Jerusalem ers of the blind” (Matt, xv, 14).
IS valid, and, according to the would still be in existence, and Although they were professedly
terms' of the marriage vows, is that the world would be in great versed Ih the law and the prophets,
binding until death separates the expectation. It was also prophe their pride, hardness of heart, and
aprties thereto. In thi.s case it is sied that Our Savior was to b r culpable blindness kept them from
presumed that the words “ in sick preceded by a precursor; that He acknowledging the Irue Messias. It
ness and in health” cover the loss would be bom in Bethlehem of a had been foretold that this would
o f menUl health as well as physi Virgin, and that He would be be so, and in the destruction of
cal health, and that such a pos adored by kitgs from distant the- city and the temple o f Jeru
sible eventuality was included, countries (Isai. vii, 14; lx, 6; Mich, salem we have the realisation o f
and that even though the wife v, 2; Ps. Ixxi, 10). All this was the punishment appointed for this
rejection. Their culpability is all
should become ill, either ph-'sieally exactly fulfilled in Jesus.
With regard to His life, the Old the greater because they conor mentally, the man contracted
to take her "until death do us Testament says that the Messias temned the appeal of Jesus (a
part.” Indeed, positively to ex will be the teacher of the poor challenge to their sincerity):
clude such an eventuality would and the ignorant; that countless “ Search the Scriptures . . . and
be gravely sinful. But if the con miracles w iir te wrought by Him the same are they that give testi
sent was based on a condition, dn the lame, the blind, the deaf, mony of Me” (John v, 89).
(One of a New Serie* on the
Catochiam)

GIVE THIS MAN PLACE. By
Hugh F. Blunt, LL.D. Union City,
N. J. The Sign Press.
Father Blunt is crusading for
"poor S t Joseph.” It is strange
that Catholics often neglect to
develop the vital devotion to "the
greatest saint” which his position
as protector o f the Universal
Church would seem to merit. Fa
ther Blunt insists that his book is
not a “ pious” one. He wishes to
present the true character o f St.
Joseph and thereby hopes to foster
greater devotion to him.
The stylo o f the book will im
mediately captivate the reader.
The author writes with a conver■sational simplicity which beguiles
one into continuing. But the
thoughtful reader will realize that
within the 27 short chapters the
author has packed an amazing
amount o f theological information.
He draws from every possible
source, from the Go^els, apochryphal books, the Fathers, the
great theoloifians, and modern
saints. Yet so simply and pleas
antly does he write that the
erudite character o f his book is
scarcely noticed.
The book is time, the style is
excellent, the purpose admirable.
The ' Sign Press may well feel
proud o f the content as well as of
the format-and external appear
ance o f this volume. And all Cath
olics would be the better for read
ing and meditating from a spirit
ual book by an author with the
heart of a child.— Joseph P. Don
nelly, S.J.
THE CARPENTER. By David
P. McAstocker, S.J. Milwaukee.
Bruce. $1.00.
In his characteristically per
sonal style Father McAstocker has
written a deeply devotional, highly
practical series of reflective chap
ters on the virtues of S t Joseph,
the laborer and home-builder. It
is an unembelliriied portrait of a
simple, humble, yet lovable and
imitable S t Joseph. Though each
chapter is devoted to some virtue
of this unassuming carpenter, yet
by far the greater part o f the
chapter is taken up with applying
the lessons learned from St. Jos
eph to our everyday home and
business life. The faults and
foibles o f modern society are con
trasted with the admirable quali
ties o f this laboring saint. It is
quite evident that the author has
studied human nature.
THE CARPENTER makes de
lightful, practical reading for re
ligious and layman alike, and con
tains a wealth o f spintual wis
dom.— Warren J. Barker, S.J.
A MERRY ETERNI'TY, By
Noel Macdonald Wilby. London.
Washbourne and Bogan. 7/6.
Appropriately at this time, when
we are awaiting the canonization
of Blessed Thomas More, -there
appears a delightful novel domin
ated by the spirit o f the kindly
chancellor and permeated with his
cheerful humor. It is proper, too,
that such a novel should be writ
ten by one who knows thoroughly
the detailed history of those stir
ring times and appreciates to the
full the joyful Catholicity that
made England merry until the
blight of heresy destroyed truth
and light and merriment.
Such a novel is A MERRY
ETERNITY. The author is well
informed and the characters that
walk through his pages are the
authentic men and women o f his-

ing the martyrdom o f many in
England from 1535 to 1583 under
Henry VIII and Elizabeth, in de
fence of the Catholic faith and of
the primacy o f the Roman Pontiff.
In, the reproduction of prints o f
the paintings there was added—
with the permission o f Pope Greg
ory XIII— a title in which they
were called Holy Martyrs, At the
head o f these names was Tohn
Fisher, Bishop of Rochester, Car
dinal o f the Holy Roman Church,
and Thomas More, Chancellor of
England.
>
Judgment of HUtorian*

oath. Of all the men in England
these were the two most famed for
learning, •for integrity, for piety,
and for long and faithful services
to the King and his father. It is
no weak presumption in favor of
the Pope’s supremacy that these
two men had exerted their talents
to prevent its suppression, laid
their heads on the block rather
than sanction that suppression.”
James Gairdner, a Protestant
and very celebrated historian of
“ The English Church in the Six
teenth Century” (London, 1902),
writes: “ These executions filled the
world with horror both at home
and abroad, More was indeed a
man to inspire affection far be
yond his own family circle. Full
o f domestic .feeling, yet no less
full o f incomparable wit and
humor, dragged into the service
o f the court against his will on
account o f his high legal abilities
and intellectual gifts, he had re
fused to yield one inch to solicita
tions against the cause o f right
and conscience. A true saint,
without a touch of austerity, save
that which he practiced on him
self in secret, he lived in the world
as one who understood it perfect
ly, with a breadth of view and an
innate cheerfulness o f temper
which no external terrors could
depress.”

The work o f the l^torical sec
tion of the Congi’erfMon of Rites
has not been lim iti^ -o the simple
chronicle of these ificts. The consuitor, Father Joseph Grisar, S.J.,
a famous historian, collected from
historical books, from dictionaries,
from encyclopedias, and other
printed sources, the opinions that
both Cathoiics and Protestants
have aronounced about the two
persoMges. .
Father Grisar thus describes the
criteria that guided him in his
work: “ The influences o f John
Fisher and Thomas More were ex
tended in the most different fields;
they were marked by friendship
with the most illustnous men of
their time and they intervened
with their authority in the very
fierce'controversies of their epoch.
Therefore they are not only re
The Story of the Bible Told in
corded in the biographies o f that
epoch, but their names figure fre
quently in the books of political
and ecclesiastical history of the
sixteenth century and in the stud.ies o f philosophers, theologians,
humanists, and sociologists
It
was necessary to choose, out of
such an abundance o f documents,
some decisive testimony for the
fame of the Blessed. In order to
reach this purpose we have above
ali to read the works which in re
cent 5 «ars have been especially
written about the Blessed. There
fore, we have consulted huge scien
tific books which referred to the
period of the Blessed or which
show the evolutions o f the disci
plines cultivated by tbe Blessed.
The opinions thus united are for
the most part taken from recent
scientific books. We have added
some comments from the most
noted journals and periodicals.
Lastly, we have also collected
some of the oldest opinions, which
were pronounced regarding the
Blessed by men illustrious for in
tegrity and doctrine.”
Guided by these. Father Grisar
has collected not l^ss than 71 spe
cific opinions from various au
thors, of whom 36 are not Cath
olic, but Protestant, and some of
them are foes of Catholicism. He
has also added collective mention
of other authorities without quot
ing, among whom 10 were chosen
from Catholics and five from nonCatholics. Many of these opin
ions come from quite unexpected
sources, and, in referring here to
some of them, those expressed by
ChrUt Before tbe High Priest. mony against Christ. No provi
Protestants have been chosen.
— ■After Hi* arrest in the garden sion was made for witnesses in His
Protestant Praise*

J. Churton Collins, a Protestant,
in his .introduction to S'r Thomas
More’s “ Utopia,” published in
1904, says that the condemnation
of More was “ the blackest crime
that ever has been perpetrated in
England under the form of law.”
William Cobbett, a Protestant,
in his history o f a Protestant ref
ormation in England and Ireland
(edition of 1899) writes: "Sir
'Thomas More, who was Lord
Chancellor, and John Fisher, who
was Bishop of Rochester, were put
to death for refusing to take this

of Gathsemane, Christ wa* haled
before tbe tribunal of Anna* and
Caipha*. Thi* latter held tbe of
fice of High Priest from 6 to 18
A . D. He wa* immensely wealthy
and contrived to keep the office ia
hi* family' for many year*. After
him bis five son* and hi* son-inlaw, Annas, successively held the
office. It wa* in violation of the
Mosaic Law as interpreted ia the
Talmud for the Sanhedrin to as
semble at night and pas* on a
capital case. Falsa witnesses wore
called and gave conflicting testi

favor as the law required. Jesuc
refused to answer the unproven
charge* against Him because the
burden of proof rests with the ac
cuser*. The High Priest, then un
der oath, asked Jesus: “ I adjure
Thee by the living God, that Thou
tell ns if Thou be tha Christ the
Son of God.” Since according to
the law an oath administered to
an accused obliged him to make
answer, Christ responds, appeal
ing to their innermost and secret
convictions: "Thou hast said it.”
Thereupon the High Priest tore
his garment in token of indigna

(The Liturgy-—Week e f March 17
to March 23)
In a straightforward manner the
Mass o f the second Sunday in
Lent, March 17, asks God’s help
in the observance of the virtues of
purity and justice, the violation
o f wmch virtues is responsible for
over half the tragedies in the
world. S t Patrick is commem
orated the same day. We dedicate
Monday, March 18, to St. Cyril of
Jerusalem, Bishop, Confessor, and
Doctor. Tuesday, March 19, is
the Feast o f S t Joseph, Spouse
of the Blessed "Virgin. Wednes
day, March 20, is a ferial day. On

F o r the
Children
Saint Visited Heaven
In Vision of Ecstasy
It often happened to S t Cath
erine o f Siena, when just a young
woman, that after receiving Com
munion, finding herself in her ha
bitual ecstasy rigid, cold, and
hard, she rose up quite straight
or knelt with her hands joined or
her arms extended as a cross, her
face glowing resplendent and cov
ered with sweat, and she spoke
words aloud with great joy. It
was impossible to understand
them all, but their substance
showed that her soul had mounted
into heaven, where she witnessed
the joy o f a feast greater than
usual.
Then with a gentle sweetness
humbly she lowered her head by
degrees to the ground, as though
she were taking leave o f some
great lord, and shortly after she
returned to herself like an ex
hausted person. When she had
fully recovered consciousness she
asked her brothers or someone
else present, “ What feast is it to
day?^'
I f they replied there was no
feast, or if they said to her today
is such a feast o f such a saint,
or if they mentioned to her only
the feasts written in the calendar
by order of Holy Church, and they
named not to her the many saints
outside o f the calendar that were
also of this day, she answered and
said that certainly today there
should be such a feast.
Then if the brothers looked in
the book o f the' Martyrology to
see what are the saints placed
there by Holy Church, they found
the saint or saints that she had
named. This was a sign that she
saw with the eyes o f the soul
what had happened in paradise.
In Florence one o f her friends
told her how he had heard mur
murs against the sin^larity of
her life, not only from laymen but
from religious.
She answered
him thus: “ This is my^ glory, this
is what I desire, to be well
crushed during my life. Do not
trouble dbout it, let them say what
they like; it makes me sorry for
them, not for myself.”
(From
“ Tho Little Flowers of St. Cath-.
erine o f Siena.” )
tory. They are so woven into the
narrative as to give an accurate
picture of the times of Henry VIII
and an excellent story as well.
The book is decidedly worth read
ing.—Joseph E. Boland, S.J.

Pictures

Thursday, March 21, w* venerata
S t Benedict, A bbot Ferial days
fall on Friday, March 22, and
Saturday, March 23.

St. Patrick Receives
Mission in Dream
It was probably in the early part
of tho fifth century that St. Pat
rick received from Pope S t Celestine the mission to evangelize Ire
land. The story has it that Pat
rick was admonished in a dream
to undertake this work, and after
m n y obstacles he began his bril
liant apostolate in the little island
which at that time was one o f tho
farthest outposts of civilization.
It is certain that after arriving in
Ireland he devoted himself entire
ly to his work. He converted num
berless heathens to Christianity
and organized the Church o f tho
country. A controversy rages
over the birthplace of St. Patrick
which is of little moment. If we
examine hih own writings, tho
surest source of information on St.
Patrick, we learn that he was of
Romano-British origin. The ex
act date of the death of the saint
is unknown, but it is unquestion
ably true that in his apostolate
of less than 30 years, Patrick
converted Ireland as a whole to
Christianity.

Instructions Make
Saint Famous
St. Cyril o f Jerusalem was
named a Doctor o f the Church by
Leo XIII. One of the reasons for
this honor was the catechetical in
structions delivered to the cate
chumens at Jerusalem shortly
after the saint became a priest.
These instructions are especially
clear in their teachings on the sub
ject of the Holy Eucharist. St.
Cyril was made Patriarch of Jeru
salem in 350 A. D., and spent only
16 of the 35 years o f his Patri
archate there, being exiled the re
mainder -of the time. He died in
386 A. D.
• St. Joseph’s history has not been
written by men, but his principal
actions, through the inspired Evan
gelists, are recorded by the Holy
Ghost Himself. What is told in
the Gospels needs no commentary,
St. Joseph was of royal descent
and his geneaology has been set
out for us by St. Matthew and St.
Luke. The office committed to
him was o f supereminent dignity
and was twofold In its nature. Jle
was the protector of Our Lady’s
honor, and in that character o f
necessity was the confidant of
heaven’s secrets, and he was the
foster-father of Jesus, charged
with the support o f the Holy Fam
ily, and responsible in some sense
for the education o f Him, who,
though Divine, loved to call Him
self the “ Son o f Man.” It was
Joseph’s trade that Jesus learned,
it was he whom Our Lady her
self seemed to invest with full
parental rights when she said
without qualification: “ Thy father
and I have sought thee sorrow
ing.” St. Joseph’s merit is sum
med up in the phrase that “ he was
a just man.” This is the eulogy
o f Holy Writ itself.
^ 1 tho ugh S t Joseph is now
eipecially venerated with prayers
offered for the grace of a happy
death, this aspect o f the popular
devotion to the saint was late in
obtaining recognition. Thg devo
tion to thb saint rose early in the
East, and, later, Pius IX, assent
ing to the desires and prayers o f
the whole Catholic world, pro
claimed him Patron of the Uni
versal Church.

Monasticism Fathered
B y St. Benedict
The rule of S t Benedict the
father of Western monasticism,
shows the way to religious perfect
tion by the practice o f humility,
obedience, prayer, silence, and letirement from the concerns of the
world. This rule in the course
o f centuries has been the guiding
force o f thousands of religious and
is today stiU a powerful motivat
ing cause for many embracing the
religious life. S t Benedict was
bom at Nursia, in Umbria, in
480, He retired in early youth
into a cave in the mountains of
Subiaco near Rome. After three
years of solitude, he built 12
monasteries for the numerous dis
ciples that had gathered around
him. In the year 529 he left
Subiaco for Monte Cassino, on the
road to Naples, and there founded
the great abbey o f that name, an
event which in some sense waa
a landmark in the history o f reli
gious life in Europe. St. Benedict
died in A. D. 543, standing before
the altar, immediately after re
ceiving Holy Communion.

IMPROVED FORMULAS B Y
PRIEST CHEMIST '
PROMOTE HAIR GROWTH

tion at what he characterised as
blasphemy. Thi* tear was never
to be mended, an indication that
the sin of blasphemy was irrepara
ble and beyond pardon. The San
hedrin then voted and gave the
verdict: “H e is worthy of death.”
This
condemnation
was
pro
nounced in the early hour* of the
morning. According to the Tal
mud in capital case* acquittal must
be pronounced the same day, but
condemnation is to be deferred
to the next day in the hope that
new evidence favorable to the ac
cused will coma to light. But the
judges of Our Lord were bothered
in no wise by such prescriptions.

Titts* products wsr* dsvsiopsd bp
Fr. Jsme* A . Cilmor* st Gronzata
Uoivarslty loyk yaars a fo .
H A IR M OR E ^U slops fa llin f hair,
Uoseoa alia correct* daadrug, roliavs* itchy scalp, checks prssnatar* balda***.

kl* Don-alcohoUc,
Budkatad, and concontraud sham
poo, koops th* scalp immaculals,
HAIRMORE stimulat** aad foods
the hair roots, tofethor they pro
duo* lustrous, wavy hair.
GLO.MORE,

New larr* tile d bottle o f HAIRMORE, $1.00; GLO-MORE, «Oc.
Saad to GIlmorc-Burke, lac., Se
attle, W ashinttoB, who handle
University Roysltios. Send m oasy
order, check, o r cosh, or C.O.D,
request. W s pay posiape.
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Dakota Mission BISHOP C H A L L E N G E S
Brotker Is Dead CONGRESSMAN’S CLAIMS

First Liturgical Choir in the Diocese o f Green Bay

(Continued From Pace One)

procession esctuied a Cardinal into the church.

One

would hardly be able to find such a procession ansrwhere
except in Rome. It was made up of the fratelli (brothers)
o f a confraternity that hasetn headquarters in San Carlo
church. About fifty or sixty men were in line, consisting
of persons from every conceivable walk of life, from day
laborers up to high officials of t^e Papal curia. A ll wore
cassock-like gowns of dark blue, with a heavy red sash
and a bright pink cape. Towards the end of the proces
sion came a group of torch bearers, whose torches con
sisted of four candles held together, each candle flaming.
W e saw the same type of torches in the Vatican at the
Papal ceremony the next d*y* the candles at the Vatican
being at least five feet long. Regardless of what their
rank was, the members of the confraternity at San Carlo
all were garbed alike. Some of those we recognized in
line ^ were His Excellency, Monsignor Csunillo C^ccia
Diminioni, maestro di camera to His Holiness; Msgr.
G. Trezzi, defensor vinculi of the Rota; another Monsignor
who holds an important position in the Congregation of
the Council, and so on. Unless one knew otherwise, one
would have never guessed the high rank held by these
The Holy Martyr* of Gorcam parish, hotter kXown as the “ Finger Church,” comprising 125 families
men, for they wore exactly the same garb as the other and locateo four miles due east of Green Bay, Wise., enjoy* the distinction of haring' the first and only
fratellL
rested choir and in stalls in the diocese a* well a* within the state. The choir was organized hy the pas

I

W hen Vatican functions are held in the Sistine chapel,
it is necessary to restrict admission to those holding tickets.
The tickets are distributed gratis, hut not more than about
450 to 500 persons can be accommodated, including the
clergymen on ceremonies. The chapel is a large rectang
ular romn, located right in the Vatican palace, and al
though there is nothing at all extraordinary about its architectwe, the walls and ceilings are covered with magnifi
cent paintings. It was here that Michelangelo painted the
eeiling as he lay on his back, producing art that in the
opinion of many experts must 1m regarded as the utmost
pimiaele ever yet attained by human genius.

tor, the Her. A . Brachman, in August, 1932. The Altar society purchased the good* for the cassock* and
surplices and made them. An organization of young people in the parish known as the C. W . C. (Catho
lic Welfare club) purchased the stalls. All members of the choir are home talent and rural. They obserre strictly the "M otu Proprio” and'Solesme* rhythm. They include in their repertory the - Gregorian
Masses and a wide selection of ancient liturgical (both modem and ancient) hymn*. The choir rehearse*
twice a week and many members, living a great distance from the church, must make a great sacrifice
to attend. There are 30 voices; of these, 18 are boys and the balance male adults.

The chapel has a large ssmctuary, separated from the
scats where the ^>ectators sit by a wide-meshed screen.
Often the spectators include prelates and clergymen, for
it is one thing to get admission to the chapel and another
to be allowed to participate in the actual rites. On this
occasion, through the kindness of Monsignor Hurley of
(he Cleveland diocese, who is attached to the Papal Secre
tariate of State, we had entry to the sanctuary itself. There
is one large altar in the chapel, with the Papal thrpn'e, on
a high platform, occupying the same position as the Episcc^al throne in one of our Cathedrals. The chapel, with
its magnificent paintings, is now somewhat bedimmed by
age, but in the Papal history of the last several centuries
it holds a place of extreme importance. The Sistine chapel
is about ISO feet long, 40 feet wide, and 75 feet high, and
was constructed by order of Sixtus IV in 1473. It was in
the sixteenth century that Michelangelo worked here.

/

There were eighteen Cardinals, two Patriarchs, and
many Archbishops, Bishops, and other prelates present at
the*Mass. In a Vatican ceremony, one sees some robes not
worn elsewhere, such as the rich vestments of the auditors
of the Rota. Not o ^ y the clergy, but also the laity, had
an i^piiortant place in the sanctuary, for certain high lay
offiuals are given posts of great distinction at these rites.
It was gratifying to us to find that the Vatican court has
many lay attaches, most of them magnificently uniformed.
Present also were the Swiss Gustrds ahd the Noble Guards,
both gloriously bedecked. The medieval uniforms of the
Swiss Guards defy description. Michelangelo designed
them and must have deliberately tried to make them gro
tesque. He succeeded, but his almost divine genius gave
them an artistic touch that raises them to the pinnacle of
all the military uniforms yet designed. That is sa3ring
plenty in Italy, where the variety and beauty of uniforms
surpass the wildest expectations of an outsider.
(Some
authorities uphold the contention that Michelangelo de
signed the Swiss Guard uniforms, but others dispute it.)

Veteran Catkolic
Editor Succumks

LATE WORLD NEWS

poli nearly 37 years. The see of
Prelate’s Sister Convert
Thiruvella,; India.— The sister of Nardo was united ad personam
Mar Dionysius, Jacobite Metro to that of Gallipoli in August,
politan o f Malabar, and her fam 1927.
ily are among the most recent
First British India Ordinary
Indianapolis. — Joseph Patrick converts of Mar Theophilos.
Verapoly, India.— An Ordinary
O’Mahony, founder of The Indiana
Sick Bishras to Be Pilgrims
of British India nationality heads
Catholic and Record, and editor
London.— Although they have
for 22 years prior to his retire^ been seriously ill for many wfeeks, the Archdiocese o f Verapoly, Mal
ment in 1932, who died here fol Bishop Hensnaw of Salford.and abar, for the first time with the
lowing an operation, had a varied Bishop Cowgill of Leeds are plan installation o f the Most Rev. Jos
eph Attipetty as Archbishop.
and interesting career which took
ning to lead diocesan pilgrimages
Is Active on Board at 91
him to many parts of the United
Pembroke, Ont.— Alfred Joseph
States and to foreign places. He to Lourdes.
Has Daughter 50 Year* Nun
Fortier, now in his 91st year, is
was 'actively interested in many
Quebec.— The 90-year-old Mrs. still secretary-treasurer of the
patriotic and civic movements,
Benoni Caillouette of Willimantic, Catholic school board here, a po
was prominent in the Ancient
Conn., vras an honored guest of sition lie has held since 1874.
Order o f Hibernians and the
the motherhouse of the Sisters of Group Brings 500 Into Church
Knights of Columbus, and was one
Charity of Quebec when her . Tuticorin, India.— More than
of the founders of the local Em
daughter, Sister St, Claire, cele 600 persons have entered the
mett club.
brated her golden jybilee as a re Church through the activity of
ligious.
the Catholic Action committee
Opera Stars Marry in
Bishop Makes. Mission Film
here. The group was formed by
Melbourne. — A film entitled the Most Rev. Edward P. Roche,
St. Patrick’s Cathedral “ Saints
and Savages,” the mate S.J., Bishop o f Tuticorin, as a re
New York.—-Annunciata Garrial for which was taken by the sult o f the Catholic Action week
rotto, soprano, and Lawrence
Most 'Rev, Thomas J. Wade, S.M., held here.
James Power, tenor, of. the Chi
Vicar Apostolic o f Northern Solo
Jesuit Savant Honored
cago opera company, who have mon islands, is being shown to
Paris.— The Academy o f Sci
been appearing together in the
leading roles o f “ Madame Butter packed houses throughout Aus ences has elected as a correspond
ing member the Rev. Charles Pois
fly,” were married in St. Patrick’ s tralia.
11,000 Children Taught by Mail son, S.J., director o f the observa
Cathedral the day before Lent.
Toronto.— The apostolate “ by tory at Antananarivo, Madagascar,
mail” conducted by the Sisters of whose works have been appreciat
Mother of 16 Exhibit
Service, whose headquarters are ed fo r many years by the sa\-ant
in this city, reaches 11,000 world.
In Birth Control Talk located
Catholic children scattered over a
Stalin Closes Dutch Chapel
Olympia, Wash.— Seating his vast area covering the territory
Amsterdam.— Stalin, the Rus
84-year-old mother on the ros from the Great Lakes to the Pa sian dictator, has given orders to
trum o f the Washington state cific coast in Canada.
^
close the chapel belonging to
senate, bver which he presides, Lt.
Coins to Become Bells
Dutch Catholics in Moscow, re
Gov. Victor A. Meyers told the
Paris.— The bronze coins that ports from there say. Holland
group: “ As the next to the young formerly circulated plentifully was amongVftose countries which
est o f 16 children, I wouldn’t be ceased to have legal status in voted a gai^ ^ e admission of Sohere today if my parents had France Feb. 1. The Bishops have 'viet Russia'^
League o f Na
known anything about what we now found a use for these coins. tions. Stalin g order is obidously
were discussing last week— the The demonetized pieces will be the answer.
birth control bill.”
collected for the casting of new Lazarist Made Vicar Apostolic
church bells.
Cologne.— TJie Rev. Karl Albert
Famed Missioner Die*
Wollgarten o f the Lazarist order
Husband and Wife Are
Arriving from Tient has been appointed Vicar Apos
Decorated by Pius XI sinVienna.—
to have a serious illness that tolic o f Limon, Costa Rica. Hie
San Diego, Calif.— Mr. and Mrs. had befallen him during the nine was bom in Duesseldorf, Rhine
Albert V. Mayrhofer will be in years o f his stay in China treated land, and has been engaged in mis
vested by Bishop Cantwell as by Vienna physicians, Father sionary activities in Costa Rica,
Knight Commander and Lady of Duschekr S.J., famous missioner, Central America, since 1924.
the Holy Sepulchre here March 24. died, a victim o f cancer. *
Province Counsellor Passe*
Montreal.— The Rev. Auguste
Veteran Bishop Dead
Rome.— Death has come to the Michaud, counsellor of the Cana
Toledo Councils Headed Most
Rev. Gaetano Mueller, Bish dian province o f the Congregation
By Dr., Mrs. Muenzer op o f Gallipoli and Nardo, only a o f the Fathers o f the Blessed Sac
Toledo, 0 .— Dr. and Mrs. Jos few months before his 85th birth rament, has died at the age of 69.
eph A. Muenzer are presidents of day. He had been Bishop o f Galli Father Michaud was bora at Levis
and studied at the College o'f Le
the Diocesan Councils o f Catholic
vis. He entered the no'vitiate of
Men and Women, respectively.
his conpegation at Montreal in
1897. He was ordained in 1901.

The Pope was carried in on the sedia gestatoria, which
is a high throne-like chair to which long handles are at
tached and which about twelve or fourteen uniformed men
carry. His Holiness sits on the chair wearing the triple
crown of his office, and, as he passes through the halls and
salons blessing the people, is greeted with tumultuous apIplause. Hundreds who cannot be admitted to the Sistine
chapel for lack of space are allowed in to see His Holiness
pass. This was the first time we had ever seen the sedia
gestatoria. W e recalled a bitter attack on it we read years
ago. To attack its use is ridiculous. Anyone who realizes
the beauty of ritual— which includes everybody who has
Bishop’s Father Dies
thought at all deeply on religious matters— could not help
Providence, R. ' I.— John M.
but be thrilled at seeing the use of the sedia gestatoria on Wade, father o f the Most Rev.
solemn occasions. Thomas J. Wade, S.M.. Bishop of

Course Planned
In Social Work

the North Solomon islands, died
Notre Dame, Ind.— Social work
W h«n the Pope reached the sanctuary, the chair was here while his son was on his way training for college men will be
to
Providence
en
route
to
Rome
let_ down and the triple crown was taken from his head,
featured in a new graduate cur
on his ad limina visit.
riculum in social work that will
being deposited on the altar, where it remained during the
be established at the University
Mass, until he was ready again to leave the chapel. He
Jesuit, Bishop’s Brother, of Notre Dame next September.
wore a white skull u p and mitres during the Mass, in ac
It is hoped that more Catholic
cordance with the liturgical practice of the Church. Tw6 Is Taken in Death at 83 college graduates will be attracted
Milwaukee,
Wise. — Brother to the field of publi^ welfare as a
Cardinals and two lay noblemen assisted him constantly Thomas Murphy, 3 J ., a brother
at the throne. The other Cardinals vtSre on raised seats of the Most Rev. Joseph Murphy, result. Special emphasis will be
placed on an intelligent interpre
in the sanctuary, each accompanied by a purple-vested S.J., Bishop of British Honduras, tation o f t)ie Church's teaching on
died
here
at
the
age
o
f
83
after
train-bearer who held his biretta. These train-bearers sat
such subjects as sterilization of
spending 52 years ix the Society defectives, birth control, and the
in front of the Cardinals and among them we noticed a of Jesus.
need o f religious training in the
y o m g Japanese.
case of public wards.

The Mass was celebrated by a Cardinal, the Arch
bishop of Bologna, who was assisted by the Monsignor
Canons of St. Peter’s Basilica. The great Sistine choir
sang, without w gan. The Pope descended from the throne
to recite the prayers ^t the foot of the altar, and also for
the Consecration. He gave the blessing. A t one side of
the altar stood a group of Very Rev. Monsignori during
the Mass, and,^ at the other, a group of the Rt. Rev. Mon
signori (in which group was the writer). For the benefit
of Seventh-Day Adventists and others who are fBnd of
working out schemes to brand the Pope as the Beast of the
Apocalypse, by giving a mathematical calculation to words
supposed to appear on the triple crown, we can assert,
on the testimony of our own eyes, that the crown is not
inscribed.
W hen the Pope descended from the throne and knelt
at the Consecration, he was but a few feet away from us.
'The Vicar of Christ covered his face with his hands as the
Msister be serves, and whose representative on earth he
is, became present on the altar. The Servant of the Serv*
ants of G (^ bowed in hiunble prayer. A lovable and
kindly nuin, who has lived far into the seventies, and who
for thirteen years has carried the mighty burdens of the
Church on his shoulders, he knelt as one of us, begging
God, no doubt, for a continuation of the strength he needs,
and thanking Him for the aid He has given him. The
moat glorious memory we will take back to America will
ba of the scene presented as the Vicar of Christ covered
hu face in humble adoration as the Master came into the
Sialina chapel that glorious February morning.
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Burnt'Match Cathedral
Youth’s Latest Work

Erie, Pa.— Norbert J. Wiler,
who has been carving wood repli
cas o f famous buildings, ships,
and machines since' his early boy
hood, at 22 has begun the con
struction of a model Cathedral out
of pieces of burnt matches.

Texas Parish to Have
$60,000 New Church
Brenham, Texas.— The Rev. C.
.Weisnero'wski, pastor o f the Im
maculate Conception 'p a r i ^ is
making plans for the erection of
a $60,000 new church.

Free Books for
Schools Urged
Austin, Texas.— ^Figures on the
number of children in Catholic
schools of Texas, the cost of edu
cating them, and the worth of pa
rochial school property are being
collected by Bishop Byrne of Gal
veston in connection with the ihtrodnetion in the state legislature
of a constitutional amendment
that would make it possible to
provide free textbooks for chil
dren in all schools o f the state.

Galveston. — The Most Rev. Mexlco City on fine highways, bnt
Christoper H. Byrne, Bishop of if yon asked a Catholic priest to
Galveston, has addressed a letter join your party, or an Episco
to Representative Thomas L. Blan palian or a Methodist minister,
ton o f Texas, challenging state wearing a religious garb, do yon
ments the latter made in congress know what would happen at the
concerning conditions in Mexico.' Mexican border? They would have
Representative Blanton offered to change their dress and promise
to escort Representative Connery not to officiate at any reliriOus
o f Massachusetts, who had de function.. 'There are 786 Catholic
nounced the persecution o f religion priests in Texas doing all they can
in Mexico, on a tour of that coun to minister to 684,263 Catholics.
try, promising that he would "find Would you want anyone to demean
the most courteous treatment ac- himself into the requirements o f
corded us by everybody from th e . the Mexican government?
time we enter Mexico until we many speeches In eongresa, you
would not,
leave.”
“ Suppose a physician In your
Letter o f the Bishop
After reading the debate in The party saw a wrecked auto on the
Calvinist Converted
Congressional
Record,
Bishop roadside and found a poor man
By Trip to Vati(»R Byrne wrot|e;
injured. Your doctor m end would
“ I believe, Mr. Blanton, you get out and offer all the assistance
Vienna.— The 300 members of
Schubertbund, widely known Vi could keep your promise to take that the skill of the profession
enna Choral association, who re Americans over to l^nterrey and could give', but if your minister
friend went to his side and knelt
cently sang in a concert before
the Holy Father, returned home Pope Decorates Minister in the road to pray fo r him, or to
soothe his soul with spiritusJ help,
greatly pleased by their recep
Vatican City. — C o u n t
de he would be breaking the laws of
tion. One o f the singers, who is
a Calvinist, was so profoundly im Vecchi, former Ambassador of Mexico and would be subject to
pressed by the personality of the Italy to the Holy See and recently arrest and expulsion.
Holy Father and his position as named minister o f national edu
States Without Churches
successor to St. Peter that, when cation in Italy, has been decorated
“
Now
you have told Mr. Con
by’
His
Holiness
with
the
Order
of
at home again, he declared his in
nery and Mr. Boylan there are
the Golden Spur.
tention to become a Catholic.
hundreds o f churches open in
Mexico. How many hundreds, Mr.
Montreal
Nuns
Give
Thousands Congratulate
31anton? As the neighbor to
Meals to HalLMillion Mexico which you announced
School Aid Bill Author
Montreal.— Half a million meals yourself to be, you ought to know
Cleveland, 0 .— State Senator
that the present laws o f that coun
John R. Davis, author of the bill were served by the Sisters of try allow 384 priests to officiate,
Providence
in
their
-soup
kitchen
to extend state aid to free tuition
denominational' schools and col in the east end o f the city last and you are aware that there are
leges in Ohio, has been deluged year. Every day, 1,150 homeless 14,000,000 people in Mexico,
with 60,000 notes of congratula and unemployed men are given which would mean one priest for
tion on his action. Many o f the food. An appeal for funds in or every 40,000. You also ought to
messages were from parochial der that the work be continued know that in 14 of the 27 states
school children iii all 'parts o f the has,just been made here by the in Mexico there are local laws
Rev. Thomas J. McMahon, S.J., of which forbid the ministry of so
state.
much as a single priest. One of
Loyola college,
these is the state ruled over by
‘Grand Old Man’ Dies
son of Calles.
Conference to Have Talk Rudolfo,
“ So there are places where you
Pennfield, N. B.— Malcolm Mea^
ley, 97, who for years had been By Bishop of Hartford might have some difficulty in get
Hartford. — The Most Rev. ting your guests to Mass on Sun
known as Pennfield’s “ Grand Old
Man,” was buried after services in Maurice Francis McAuliffe, Bishop day; and, finally, Mr. Blanton,
of Hartford, will head a list of what in the world did you mean
S t George’s church.
distinguished speakers who will when you said that the present
the regional meeting of condition in Mexico is better for
Cardinal MacRory Visits address
the Catholic Conference on Fam most o f the people today than it
Negro Nuns in New York ily Life, to be held at St. Joseph’s has been for the last 300 years?
“ To me that sounds like.a quo
college here, March 21.
New York.— Cardinal Mac
tation from a Klucker exhorter’s
Rory, Primate o f Ireland, saw
It needs only the addi
his first Colored nun when he
Rotary Boycott Planned speech.
tion, somehow, of ‘Medieval’ oi'
visited St. Benedict the
Dubuque.— If R ota ^ Interna ‘Dark Ages’ to make it perfect.”
Moor’ s parochial school for
tional persists in its intention to
N e n o children and spoke
hold its world convention this year
with the Handmaids of the
in Mexico City, the Most Rev.
Most Pure, Heart o f Mary,
Francis J, L. Beckman, Archbish
who conduct New York’s only
op o f Dubuque, will forbid the
Colored Cktholic school.
clergy o f his archdiocese to have
anyfiiing to do with the organiza
‘Descent From Cross’ in tion, he has announced.
Washington.— One of the old
Eastern Arts Museum Alleged Priest in Plot
est and most authentic accounts
Boston, Mass.-^A 12th century
Chicago.— Paul P. Zalink, 45, of the miraculous appearance of
Italo-Byzantine ivory plaque, “ The
who describes himself as a priest the Blessed Virgin Mary on the hill
Descent From the Cross,” for o f the “ Old Catholic Churen," is o f Tepeyac near Mexico City is
merly in the Trivulzio collection in one o f five held in an alleged plot being translated from the Spanish
Milan, has been purchased hy the to gain possession of the $100,000 by the Rev. Dr. Francis Borgia
Boston museum of fine arts.
estate o f James Thomas Kelly, 62, Steck, O.F.M., instructor in Hispanic-American' history at . the
an ex-conirict.
Columbus’ Astronomical
Catholic University of America.
The translation will be printed
Almanac Is Discovered Glee Club to Go on Air in
pamphlet form and used in a
Convent Station, N, J.— The
Seville, Spain.— An astronom
campaign that is under way to
ical almanac believed \to have Glee club o f the College of St. acquaint American Catholics with
been used by Columbus o^his voy Elizabeth, here, will be heard over many neglected aspects o f Mexiage to the New World has been a coast-to-coast network o f the 'can history, particularly those that
found here. The book, which was Columbia Broadcasting system, deal with the work of the Catholic
published in 1481, contains notes Saturday, March 23, at 12 o’clock Church.
that are thought to have been noon.
written by the famous explorer.

S t Michael, N. Dak.— One o f
North Dakota’s greatest pioneers
and missionaries, Brother Giles
LauMl, O.S.B.; has been taken in
death, brother Giles, a Benedic
tine lay brother o f St. Meinrad,
Ind., would have been 80 years of
age this September. He had been
a Dakota missionary since 1876,
the year o f the Custer massacre.
Brother Giles knew Sitting Bull,
the Sioux chief who led his In
dians in that battle. He retired
to St. Meinrad la(t September
after 58 years o f devoted service
in the Dakotas.

Canadian Administrator Named

St. John, N. B.— 'The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Francis L. Carney of SL
Dunstan’s church; Fredericton, N.
B., Vicar General o f the Diocese
o f St. John, has been chosen as
administrator pending the appoint
ment o f a successor to the late
Most Rev. Edward A . LeBlanc.
Will Edit African Textbooks

Paris.— Canon Gryll, inspector
o f the free schools o f the Diocese
of Quimper, embarked recently
for Togo and Dahomey, where he
will prejpare a series o f textbooks
for use in the African schools.
Sympathy Sent to Students

Lille.— Abbe Gremaud, secre
tary-general o f Pax Romans, has
sent a letter o f sympathy and fe
licitations to Mexican Catholic
through the Most Rev.
Parochial School Pupils students
Leopoldo Ruiz y Flores, Archbish
Win Five of Six Prizes op of Morelia and Apostolic Dele
Carey, 0 .— Children at Our gate to Mexico.
Lady o f Consolation school won
Cancer Foundation Boosted
five o f six awards in a poster con
Quebec.— In all the churches of
test conducted by the Carey Com the archdiocese, pastors at the di
munity institute.
rection o f Cardinal Villeneuve,
Archbishpp o f Quebec, called the
o f their parishioners to
450 Converts in Diocese attention
the foundation for the cause and
Dallas, Texas. — Report*
cure o f cancer which will be
show that 4 5 0 converts were
started as Canada’s gift to King
made in the Diocese of Dallas
George on the occasion o f his siL
in 1934 and that 369 persons
ver jubilee.
were under instruction et the
befinning of 1935.

12 Miles for Subscriber
Mt. Calvary, Wise. — Harold
Steffes o f the eighth grade at the
Holy Cross school walked 12 miles
to get a subscription fo r The Cath
olic Herald of Milwaukee as his
school engaged in a circulation
contest.

Bishop Bergan Injured
En Route to Investiture
Davemiort, la.— The Most Rev.
Gerald T. Bergan, Bishop of Dea
Moines, suffered a fractared bone
hi his wrist in an accident that
occurred while he was en route to
the investiture of the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. W. L. Hannon as a Domes
tic Prelate.

Nawab Donato* Chapel Site

Historic Account
Being Tritnslated

Iowa Legislature Pays *
Tribute to Boy Hero

Probed Costa ^ican Congress
Calif.— Federal Drops Aid to Missions

Raskob Threat

Los Angeles,
agents are investigating a threat
sent to John J. Raskob, prominent
Des Moines, la.— Clarence Stef
Catholic and former Democratic
fen, 13-year-old Catholic boy, national chairman. The letter was
who rescued an eight-year-old girl postmarked Los Angeles.
from death beneath the wheels of
a fast train, has been honored by
the passage o f a resolution in the Notre Dame Provincial
stale lepslature paying tribute to
Dies in California
his heroism and'asking the Carne
Santa Clara, Calif.— Sister Ju
gie foundation to award him a lia, provincial o f the Sisters of
medal fo r bravery.
Notre Dame, o f which she had
been a member for 59-years, died
Parisian Stage Star to
of pneumonia at Belmont, where
Be Leper Mission Nun she was president of Notre Dame
Paris.— (INS)— Maryse Wend- college.
ling, much-feted Parisian stage
st^ff, has entered a convent of the
Mission
MQsionary Sisters o f Notre Dame
by S.
to prepare herself for service in a
foreign leper colony.

Boy Suffers Fatal Burns
While Playing ‘Indians’
Brockton,
Mass. .— E d w a r d
Smith, aged nine, was literally
burned at the stake while playing
“ cowboys” and “ Indians” with a
group o f his playfellows.
The
child’s clothing caught fire from a
pile of papers and leaves which
wie “ Indians’" had lighted near the
tree to which he had been tied.
The boy died at a local hospital
from the bums, and, although the
mother is “ nearly crazy over the
accident,” she alwolVes the boys
from all guilt, according to Fa
ther Maciaszek, pastor o f the Po
lish church to which the boys be
longed.

San Jose, Costa Rica.— The
Costa Rica congress has voted to
stop granting government sup
port to Catholic mission work and
has asked that high Church posi
tions be filled with native priests.

20 Religion Classes in
' Catholic Action Guild
Cincinnati.— A Catholic Action
guild composed o f members o f the
20 religious classes at Roger
Bacon high school has been
formed.
Representatives o f 28
parishes are in the guild.
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Bishop Lynch Blesses
New Texas Hospital
Wichita Falls, Texas.— The
Most Rev. Joseph P. Lynch,,
Bishop of Dallas, blessed the
new hospital of the Sisters of
the Holy Family of Nazareth
here.

Bombay.— The Nawab o f the
state o f Junagadh in the Bombay
presidency donated the site for the
new Catholic chapel in this state.
Another official of the state con
tributed a large sum toward the
construction o f the chapel. The
Chief Minister or Dewan o f the
state. Sir Patrick Cadell, is a
Columbus. --Consideration of
Catholic.
the bill now beiore the Ohio legis
Magazine Begun in India
lature to provide State aid to all
Thiravella, India.— The Diocese colleges as well as parochial and
o f Thiravella has inaugurated a other free tuition schools has di
new magazine called The Monthly rected attention to the fact that
Record. The periodical will be the state of Ohio has for many
devoted to matter dealing with the years subsidized a university
activities o f the Jacobite Reunion that is conducted by a Methodist
movement Mar Theophilos has church. This is of particular in
purchased a printing press and terest in ■view of the vehement
plans to print The Record and protest raised by the Ohio Council
other publications o f the diocese o f Churches against the pending
on th4 new equipment
legislation.

Methodist Sdiool
Given State Aid
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SOME OF
’ MISSIONS, q u il t m o r e THAN
I 3 0 0 YEARS A 6 0 , ARE STILL
IN USE TODAY.

THERE ARE 1591 UNITED
STATES C ITIZENS* P R IESTS,
BROTHERS, AND SISTERS .
LABORINO IN THE F 0 R E I6 N
MISSION FIELDS
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